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FTC BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESDOKO NEWS
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Purely Personal Sa�:��I=� :"1�:�a;U8 a vuutor in I rID b IT 'IT -,IJUniOr School BandMIs. Mary Hogan spent the week 1..Q)® ll.W®®lTIl � � Presents ConcertGeorge Hftt, of Savannah, was a end at her home in Dublin The memL-rs of the State-boroviSItor here WedDesday. W II M "" "
Bob Pound was a buaincsa vuntor
I arttn, of Perry, Fla J wag a Scanning Ute Atlanta Journal of the Junior Band, under the dlrectlOn of
to Atlanta last week end.
viaitor here during the week past Sunday. It was quite dehghtful Manon Carpenter, will make thell'
Mr. and Mrs. Allen MIkell were �,o us to k,now we had been quoted In debut as concertista In a pro�MISS Ruth Sehgman spent tho week viaitora In Savannah Thursday. Quamt Tules from Georgia QUIlls" feu tur-ln I "._m,
end JII Macon und Atlanta. Mrs. Ed Wade and Miss Blanche The story concerned the incident of
g s� os and novelties, to be
MISS Joyce Srnitb VISIted In Savan- Anderson "pent Saturday In Savan-
the maid who went to the lIbraTY and presented If\ the Statesboro HIgh
nah Wednesday afternoon. nah
asked for "Who Shot Llaaie ?" 10- School uudltorium Sunday aftamoon,
Mr. nnd Mrs H P Jones were bua-
stead of "Who KIlled Aunt MaggIe?" March 31, at 3 30 o'clock.
Ed Martin, ot Savannah, spent And Ohn MIllar suggests Medora ThIS band W
mess viaitors In 1lI1lcon Monday. Sunday Wltb Ius "',other. Mrs C M. F'ield Parkerson (tho author) usa that b f
as orgaOlzed at the
Judge and Mrs J E. McCroan VI.... Mart'". as tbe title for her next book So be- egmrung
0 th,! achool year last
ited relatives at Louisville Sunday Mrs. W. H ware, lest IDma Srrrith'e maid becomes
September It now consists ot about
M TI I M R b
Blitch and Mra. Hal famous In the lIterury field after all. tblrty-flve nJUSIOlans' whose "gel!rs, 11\( orrrs and 80n8, 0 - \ Kennon were vtaitors III Augusta -And, by the way, there 18 ll' young range from moe to fifteen
crt, JImmy and Phil, spent Monday ID MODWlY lady who has been wovk.ing very dli- The r
Savannah I Mr. and Mrs. J M. Thayer spent Igently on a book for the past two
p ogram te be rendered on this
Mr and.Mrs W W Smiley and, tho week end Wltb relative. m yeara, and we are hoping It IS gOlOg
occasion WIll be as follows. "Ae-
50ns have TO urncd from n vacation Americus
to be accepted for puhhcatlOn m the tlvlty," l'Nonna's Dream," "Mill_
in 1'lorlda 1M .... Ehzabeth DeLoach IS sl>cnd.
near [uture ThIS book doeso't hold tary Escort," "Project." "Tbe Little
Le
you spellbound from coyer to coveT, Grey Church" "Our OL acto" dMrs W. H Woodcock, Mrs ster 109 a few days this week WIth frIends but It WIll leave you wondering why
• r r, a.n
Brannen nnd Lester Brannen Jr. spent ltD Savor nah ahc has beon hiding her tulcnt all thiS
VUlOUS l:Iolos and novelt1C8 No ad-
Monday '" Savannah.
I
MISS Blanche Anderson. of Colum-
t.me.-When Menza Oummmg left IllISSlon WIll be charged and the pub--
Md M J H W 11 r EI
her frtends and family to go 'Otf on a he 18 inVited to attend
r un rs ml C 5, 0 4 bla, S. C, spent the week end at httle trip, she didn't even hmt. she
berton, were guests Monday or Mr
I
home here would cOqle back With the "Mra." to
and Mrs Roy Parker Mr. and Mrs Gordon Mays and her name; but .he and George MathIS
Paul nnd Ernest LeWIS, of Atlanta, John Ford Mllya weT'e Visitors In have beeu engaged sometime, and SO
WIll spend tho week end as goests of I Atlanta Friday now they
arc on thClr way to Texas
I
and a g[orlous honeymoon Menzn IS
theIr mother, lI!rs Paul LeWIS. MISS LUCIlle Hlggmbotham apent OliO of those gIrls we somehow dIdn't
MISS WinDle Jones, of Newnan, the week end With friends In DublIn thmk would ever lIve anywhere else,
was the guest of her parents, Mr nnd MIas Helell Olliff viSIted [rlends m but It looks now as If we are gOIng
Mrs W L. Jones, last week end Millen Monday.
to huvo to gIve her up -Speak109 of
elf M
I
hrldcs. qUite .m uttractive picture ofMiss Imstllle Carut lers, 0 an- Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Shemllln were KItty 1'arquharson, of WIllow SprlOg,
etta, WIll spend Easter as tho guest vlSItors III Macon and Atlants dur· Mo. who Is to marry Emory Allen
of her mother, Mrs J. L Garuthers 109 tho week end Sunday. llPllOared III the Savannah
MISS TIelen Olliff left Tuesday for I Rev H L Sneed nlU! returned Mornlllg
News. We are hoplllg Eniory
GrIffin after spendiDg several days f M tte I h d ted
IS gomg Lo steal a march on tbe young
I
rom e r, W lore a con uc men friends of hlB who have made
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs C P services la.qt weck plans to welcome hIm back' among
Olliff. MISS Frances MIkell IS spendmg tho them, to play penny poker �ll mght
Mr. and Mrs Lowell Mallard, Mrs
I
week l.Q Beaufort, S. C, WIth Mr. and ImOledIRtely on his retunl nnd force
Lawlenco Mallard and Mrs OlaD Mrs James Mikell
I
hIm to ,om the porty.-Never has
h I
.
our Lown been mo", beautiful tban It
Stubbs we'e vLSlters In Savanna Mrs. B L. Thomas has returned IS now to gIve Easj:.er a big welcome
Tuesday. 1 from Americus where she has been The redbud treCII are in full bloom,lItlss Sara T..ou Hodge., of Alma, spendmg some 'tIme along Wlth tho pear and peach blo ....
spent the week end as tbe goest of 1 Mrs J L Jackson [Lud httle son,
.om •• and the yards of orchId thnft
her parents, Mr and Mra Wede John, hllve returned from t
In theIr glory The three JspomCR TREASURE SEEKEUS
y
I
a VlSI to trees In tho Talton Yl'nt on the north Mombers of tbe '['resaure Bookers<lodges rcllltivCII III Atlants SIde of town are m brilliant colors,
Earl Lee and Mr. nd Mrs Lehman Mr Ilnd Mrs Ernest. Hamsey and and the Fred Lanier yurd IS a pIcture
Class of the MethodIst Sunday ochool
Flanklm Jomed the Delta Sigm� children, Carol and Ernest Jr, spent ---Caught a ghmpse of Martha Cow-
enjoyed a dehghtful party Wednesday
house party at ContentmeDt [or tbo I Sunday In EstIll, S C �:�'n;:'�e�s h�':ot��ra �1::!c:�veSa��� ��;r::7'�::a�::O�::n:fe.Mr�:.:m::day Sundny. Mrs Charles Burke, of Waresboro, ltor In town 18 Mary Frances Moore,
Mr and Mrs Bob Coursey, of Ly.1 spent the week end wlth her mother of LOUISiana, who 19 a classmate of entcrtnimng program, refreshments
ons, and W L. Hall, of LouulYllle, I Mrs Byron Parrish.
'
Annette Franklin. of Agnes Scott.- conSIsting of SBndwlcbes, butternn-
spent the week end Wlth tbelr mother, MISS 1'rances SImmons spent tho EffIClyn Waters looks qUIte like a
gers nn,i a fnllt drlllk, were served.
M1S W. L Hall week end as the gu""t of Mr .nd
young colloge IIl1SS Ln her attractIve Hostesses wlth Mrs Foy were Mes-
whIte hat and beeommg vCI!.---Con- dame. J B Johnson, R. 0 Pulliam.Mrs Jns. A Branan gratulatIOns to Betty Smith and Ed S H. Sherlllnn and 1'red Lamer Mrs.Mrs George PIttman and IIttlo Olhff on bemg named Prlllce ann
daughter, Douglus. are viSltlllg reia- Prmcess [or our county. to the PaP<lr
Waldo Floyd UI preSIdent of the elsas
tavca In Rome thiS week
Festlv�\l Can't you ptcture �etty and Mrs. Ernest Brannen teacher.
bemg the prettiest attendant to tbeMr ILnd Mrs H V Slm •• of Pem- Queen? [t was a great race and any
broke, were guests SundllY of Mr of the contestants would have lIlade
and, !Jff�" Burton MItchell our county swell Wlth rrlde�Donlt
)Ir•• WIlllll Waters returned Mou- forget Sunday IS ElMte" SUhday a<1iJ
lea¥o off that IIttie1 Easter remem­
dar from Savannah, where she V184 branec too lata. One of our popular
Ited during the week end merchants In town h•• a shIpment
Mr and Mrs Chff Brndley were of bnght colored live chicks comlllg
dmner guests Sunday' of Mr and to gladden the heart of Our very
Mr. J H. Bradley. at Leefielli young
set But to some it must be an
orchId, so there you Bre.-WIli see
M_iss Grace Mllrphy visIted m Syl- you AROUND TOWN.
vantn last week end a.. the guest of
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney.
Mr ODd Mrs Bernard McDougald
a.nd cblldren, ru,n and AI. spent Sun­
day WIth her mother In MIllen.
Miss Dorothy Wilson spent til<>
week end in MIllen as tho guest of
her sister, Mis. Sara Leo WIlson
B-SHARP MUSIC CLUB
The B-Sharp MUSIC Clnb mot Fri­
day evenlllg WIth Gloria and Barbara
Macon. at the II home on College
!'.Lrect, WIth Cleates Nesmith, preS14
dent, preslChug. Minutes WOT'e rcad
by GlorlD Macon, and the life of Sbn­
bert wus given; pumo 80106 were
gIven by Barbara Macon, Dorothy
Ann Kennedy, Ruth SWlnson, Betty,
Zcttorower, Dereta NesmIth and Bet­
ty MItchell; duct by Glorta Macon a.nd
Patty Banks; readmg, Fay Anderson.
In a mUSlCa[ egg contest tho prize
was won by 1'ay Anderson and in a
llIle and space contest by thIda Zet­
tcrowcr Oamty refreshments were
served by Mrs Wtll Macon. mother
of tbe hoste.....
H P ,10IlCs, stud?nt at VanderbIlt,
NashVIlle, Tenn, Wlll aTrlVO tod3Y to
spend several days With his parents,
Mr and Mrs H P. Jones.
MIS W. H Sharpo and Mrs. Dell
Anderson DlTlvcd durmg tho week
from DayLona Beach, Fla., to spend
seve I al days at thOlr home hero ,
Robert Hodges, Hines Smith. Joe
Robert TIllman and Emerson Ander­
son left Sunday for MIllodgevllle.
whOl 0 they arc students at G. M C.
Mrs l' A Smallwood and daugh­
ters, Misses Katherme Alice, Hazel
and BeDdot, and DeAlva DeLoach
WCle VISitors In Savannah Thursday.
Mrs W R Woodcock ..nd Mr. an,i
Mrs Lester Brnnnen wern viSitors In
SylvDma Sunday as guestB of Mr and
Mrs Hal ry McElveen.
Mrs Vernon Hall and children,
Nancy and Jerry, 'Of Yemassee, S.
C, were g'uests durIng the week of
M, and Mrs Roy Parkor and other
reinbves
Mrs Loren Durden, Mrs B
Rustm and MIsses Dorothy and Vir­
glma Durden and Frusnnn� Sneed
formed a party spcodmg Monday ID
Snvnnnnh
Rev and Mrs S T Sblrley, of
!�����;;;;;�;��!Buckhead, Ga. WIll llTrIVe Fnday Iufternoon to spend the week end IIWlth MIS. Shirley's "UDt, Mrs R.Lee Moore
MISS Annette 1'r"dnkhn and ber I
guest, MISS M ..ry France" Moore, left IMondny for Agnes Scott College sitera hobday VlSlt WIth Dr and Mrs P
G FrankllO I. Mr llnd Mra B J BeDnett and
small daughter. Patncll'. of Way­
cross, spent the week end he.re 8.9
guests of her parente;, Mr and Mrs
L Seligman
Mr and Mrs B. V Collins had as
thelI (:uests durWg the, week end Mr
and Mrs Carl ColllllB, oe ColDmbus;
Mr and Mrs. Troy Collins, Savan­
nah, and Frank Rusbing
Emory Allen and Mr. and Mrs
Robert Bland left Wedneaday night
for WIlluw Sprmgs, Mo, where Mr.
Allen WIll be marl'led Sunday to MI.s
KItty Farquharson, of that CIty
Mr. and Mrs Fred Watera hed as
theIr guests dunng the week end
Mrs Rachel Colhns and glolse. Earl
and Bobby CollinS, Mrs Pearl Hooks
and M,ss BessIe Hooks, of Ports!.
Mr and Mrs. Waley Lee had ""
thell' week-end guests Mt. and Mrs
Broward Poppell, of Waycross; Earl
Lee, -of LudOWICI, snd MIsses Reta
Lee and Nell Martin. ot Savannah.
Miss Salhe MaDde Temples, of
Brunswick. spent several days dur­
mg the week with bel' parents, Elder
and Mrs A Temples She W!l.'I accom-
1 panied to BrunswIck Sunday by her
parents, who were lfIle8ts there of
Dr and Mrs T V Wllh.
Ohio Visitors Honored
Or and Mrs C r.I. Deatler were
hosts at a lovely party Tuesday even­
Ing as a compllment to UleLr house
guests, Mr and Mrs. KCllnclh Dest­
ler, of Norwalk. OhIO. The Destler
home on WoocLrow avenue WUN rlccor-
Elton Kennedy has returned to B. ated thtoughout Wlth spring flow,'rs
PI, Mt. Vernon. siter spendlJlg Sev- ChIDese checkers formed tho everl-
W
ern] dilys With his mother here mg's entertainment. A potted h)'a-
Mr. IIl1d Mrs Dan Burney, Mrs clDth went to Bob WJIluurn [or top
Grover Brannen JUld Mrs E B Rash- score, and ror low Mrs. R D Pulliam
109 were week-cnd VISitors tn At. rccClvcd u novelty Easter toy Two
lanta. sprmg handkerchiefs were Ule gIft to
Mrs Destler The Easter motIf was
SPECIALS!
friday
lL�cd lU the re.freshmenf;._q o[ Jollo Eas4
tel' eggs Itt nests of green whlp[>ed
cleum, rubblt cookies anti nuts The
attractive favors were boutonllle.t"Cs
and old·faslJlonCd noscgays made of
E<lster candlCs Guests attendmg
were Mr and Mrs Kennetb Destler,
Dr and Mr. M S. Plttlnan. Mr and
Mr:s Z S. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
I LesllC Juhnson, Mr and Mrs W. W.
SmIley, Mr and Mrs Fleldtng �ug...
sell Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher. Mr
sell. Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher. Mrs
L W Destier and Bob WInburn
Saturday
RElNZ BABY FOOD
3 caner for
Canned Maccaroni and
Cheese, can Allen, the druggL'lt sayo. "Our
IllIC.. ure rlgbt, our DRUGS fresb
Wo wont to keep you ..cU." FRANK­
LIN DRUG CO (2LmarLtc)
Our regular
$3.98
SILK
DRESSES
$2.98
SALAD DUESSING
Gar. to please, pt.
...
"Log Cabin" MAPLE
SYRUP, I<crge can Mrs. Mathews
Hostess to Club['ICKLED PEACHES
No. 2Yz can Mrs C B Mathew» wa. ho.ltc.'8 to
her bndge club and other guests at
a lovely party Wednesday aftentoon
at her home on Zetterower avonue.
Her rooms were beautifully decorated
WIth sprtng flowers For tugh 8(."OrQ
Mrs. Jim Moore won a pottery YHSC,
for cut a pIckle dIsh went to Mrs
Lam1le SImmons, and for low Mrs
Remer Brady receIved a FostoTla bon­
bon dIsh Mrs Mathews served a
salad course, Wld guestR faT' three
tables were present
CATSUP, 14 oz.
MUSTARD, quart Sllllrkling New Styles
Just Unpacked!
Loads of high shades
and navy. Sizes 12
to 44. Select two Of'
three of these lovely
values today!
BROOM or MOP
Both for
STEAK a�
OLEO l!s.
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1940
Music Club To
Present Program
Tbe Stateeboro MUSIC Clnb Wlll bold
Speakmg on tbe subject, "Our
American Ideala, Charles Brooks Me..
Alhster, of Statesboro Higb School,
represented Dexter Allen Post No. 90
of the American Legion, and was
awarded second place lD tho Fil1lt
distrICt Amerlcan Legion oratortcal
contest held in Savannah Marcb 15.
The diatrlct contest was a part of
• nntlonal hlgb ,Ij(lbool oratorical con­
teet SPOI1lJOl'ed by the American Le­
gIOn nation"1lY' an? the purpose la
to stimulate,70uth ih a wholesome
Amencan actIvity. It IS required that
the subject <Xl each; oration shall be
npon a theme connected WIth demoe­
racy, government, Amencanwm <lr
the conatitution.
Dexter A.�en Rost �d Mr. McN­
lister'. roany frle.ids· congratulute
him bim ou his splendid ebowing
against strong competition.
Charles Brooks also gove hili or....
tion at chapel Ul the HIgh School
Tuesday morning IIlId IWas well ri>­
celv",1 by the facu1ty \ and student
body. The LegIOn waa representcd at
the chapel by Commander R. H.
Klllgery aDd Dr. A. J. Mooney, chaIr­
man AmCrl(:amSM committee. Both
made short talks. and Dr. Mooney
• • • presented Cbarles Brooks WIth a Le-
MRS. ATrAWAY HOSTESS glOn medal.
Mnl. Grady Attaway was charm-I
Young MeAllister will again be
IDg hostess to her bridge club TueB- heard at the regular meeting of Dex­
day u:fternoon at her borne on Don- ter Allen Post to be held at tho court
aldson street. PeJU!b blossollls form- house thl. (l'bursday) evenlDg at 8
ed her lovely decorations and sunny o'clock.
SIlver PIC, Loasted nuts and coffee Mr. McAllister, son of Mr and Mrs
were served For hIgh score Mrs. C. B McAllister, la a senior in States­
Devane Wutson received a Sunday bora HIgh School and a speecb pupil
supper tray, and a pyrox ca.s,,,,role of Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
dish went to Mrs Inman Dekle tor
cat. Othera plaYlDg were Mesdames CUMMING-MATHIS
Harry Jobnson, Lloyd BraTHlen, 0.1 Mr. alld Mrs. C. M. Cumming, of
Percy Averitt, Percy Bland, and Misa Statcsboro, announc'C the marrlago of
CarrIe Lee DavUI. thelI daughter, Menza Allison, to
George M. Matbis, of Pensacola. Fla.
formerly of Statesboro and Gray­
mont, on March 16, the wedding tak­
lIlg place at the homo of Dr. and Mrs
J a. BIckerstaff, 10 Pensacola. Mrs.
Mathi. was the popular prceldent of
tbo Statesboro Busllless GIrl.' Clnb,
and was grnduated from Stateaboro
HIgh SchJol and attended Georgia
Teachers College.
Its regular meeting at tbe Woman's
Club room on Monday, March 25. at
8 o'clock. Mrs. W S. Hanner has
charge of the program, and the num­
bers aro:
Chcrua, Barcarolle, from "Tales of
Hoffman" (Offenbach) - Mrs. Edwin
Groover, Mrs C. B. Mathews, Mrs.
Georgo Johnston, Mrs. Hnrbert King­
ery, Mrs Percy Avel'ltt.
Plano solo, Operatic Selection -
Mrs. Leslie Johnson.
Vocal duet, Fifth Hungarian Rhap­
sody (BrahllUl)-Mrs. B. I, Srruth aad
Mr. Z. S. Henderson
Trombone solo, Evenmg Star, trom
"Tannhanser" (Wagner)-EmOilt E
Hart-is.
Vocal 8010, Vlaion Fugttivo from
"Herod lade" (Ma..eneh)-Rooald 1.
Neil.
Vocal solo. Avo lII,ma from "Othel­
lo" (Verdi)-Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
Qnartet from "Rigoletto" (VerdI)
-Mrs. Waldo Floyd, MISS MarJe
Wood, Ronald Neil. FrancIS Trapnell.
Piano duet, Magic Fire from uDie
Walkurc" (Wagner) - Mrs. E L
Barnes and Mrs. W. L. Down•.
Accompanist8 for the program are
Mrs. Roger Hollllnd. Mrs. E. L Barnes
and Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
llostesses sre Mrs. Z. S Henderson.
M,sses Jane Franseth, MarlO Wood
and Nell Lee
T. E. T. STEAK FRY
T. E. T. members and their dates
COjoymg 8 steak fry at Belle-In coblll
FrIday Illgbt, wlt.h Mr. and Mrs. [n­
man I�oy as chaperones, were tW. R
Lovett and Dot RemlDgten, Hue
Marsh and Martha Evelyn Hodges,
Albert Key and Efflelyn Waters, Ed
Olliff and Henrietta TIllman, Thur­
mon Lamer and Sara Alice Brjldley,
Lamar Akins and Annie Lanrie John­
son, Belten Brllswell and Mury Vlr­
ginm Groover, Robert Lamer nnd
Joyce SmIth. Frullk Farr and Max­
ann Foy, Robert Morrill and Adelaide
Carter.
THE ORIGINAL
10cTAXI
PHONE 303
Other Spring Styles $1.99.to $5.00.
Three large floors chock full of gay new
Spring Goods! Shop comfor�bly and lei­
surely! Make your selections from one of
the largest stocks in Southeast Georgia!
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
Truck Delivery Any Time
H. Minkovitz al Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
'I
j
c
I BACKWARD LOOK I
"l
,
TEN YEARS AGO
From Blllioch Times, March 27 193_'Joe WIlham Donaldson left duringthe week for Kemp, OhIO, where he
has accepted employment.
Jack De l.cach, son of Mr and Mrs
W H De'l.oach, left for Cincinnati
to take course In embalming
State board of game and fish has
grven an extension to April 18 for
shad fishtng. season heretofore clos­
ed on March 31
MIsses Ahce Katherine Lanier
WInnte Jones and Sarah Hall, stu�
dents at Wesleyan College, are spend.
Ing the sprmg holidays at home
M,s Verdie HIlliard, MISS Ruth
McDougald and MISS Lena Belle
Brannen were 11\ Sylvania Tuesday
evenmg and "ere Judges at a musr­
cal contest
MIS Eliza Edwards Gr-imes. age
81, died III Claxton, where she was
vrstting : formerly made her horne In
Statesboro with 'her daughter, Mrs
W H Collins
McLellan SLores had formal open­
mg last Snturday. "from moullng
lIli mght store was filled WIth VISI­
tors, and the day' sales fat" exceed4
ed expectatIOns"
New Bulloch County ExpOSItion
Co orgaOlzed; G W Bcrd, preSIdent;
D B Turner, vice-president, L A
Akms, secretary-treasurer, Hmton
Booth, attorney I J E McCroan, 11\8n4
ager
"In observance of 'Dad's Night,'
the local Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOn
presented a pleaSing program, follow­
ed by hght refreshments. at the thgh
School auditorIUm Tuesday evening,
Mrs B A Deal dlIected the program
Hon Steve Harns spoke to an
audience of several hundred persons
1n the court house Monday evening by
inVitatIOn of the "Bulloch Builders."
ufor more than an hour he poured
out an array of argoment JIl behalf
of the local merchant"
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Frcm BRlloc:h Tim .... Marcb 25, 1920
John C. Parrlsh, of Portal, one of
Bnlloch county's best known CItIZens,
lormally annoWlCes hUl candIdacy for
the leglslatur•.
Gould·Fletcber Drug Co, composed
of Willie Gould and Fred Fletcber,
dIssolved; Fletcher acqUIred Gould's
mterest m the bUSiness
MISS WIld red Donaldson has re­
turned to ChIcora College, ColumbIa,
S C. a1ter a VlSlt to her parents, Mr
and Mrs J H Donaldson
T J. Denmark, who haB been a res 14
dent of Statesboro for the past twen­
ty years, moved yesterday te his
country home 10 the Bay dlstnct
Series of evangehsttc services to
be held sat First BaptISt cburch, be·
gll'ntnng Sunday mornIng, Rev.
Homer L Grice, of W;a�hingt91" Ga,
Josh Snllth, one of Bulloch's larg­
est farmers, made ¥"pnlen� pf, 141
hogs and 28 cattle; hogs w�ighed to·
tal of 32,148 pounds. value approxI­
mately $4,000
"Gallattn, Tenll. March 24 -Please
say to my friends that [ anI sillp­
pmg to Statesboro nmety of the best
hogs that have ever been shIpped
mto the county W H HICKL[N"
will do the preachlllg
John Powell. farm foreman for J
W WIlliams. Adabelle, sent the T,mes
a five�pound sample of hOUle�made
sugar merely as eVidence that sugar
makmg IS not altogether n lost art
Announcement made that Senator
Hoke SmIth may run for tbe presI­
dency, "the bulk of those who shout·
ed for Hoke SmIth III 1906 when he
ran for governor wlll not be found
lJl hIS camp m thIS good yeal 1920"
Statesboro boys were defeated by
Waynesboro boys Friday evenmg U1
the two contests prellmmary to the
dIstrICt meet to be held at MIllen
next month, J B Johnson and GIb­
son Johnston compnsed one team,
Harold Shuptrlne and Wallac. Cobb
the other
'1�
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bllllock TImes, March 30, 1910
Meetmg called for AprIl 9 to con­
SIder the matter of holdlllg a county
fair
Jesse }(. Martin, all'e 62, dIed at blS
home near Hubert, was bfotner of
Judge C. S 'Martm
Another handsome automobIle re·
celved dutinll' tile week 18 the "Cole
80" bel.ngmg to Dr M M Holland
Mrs Frank Thompson dIed at her
home 10 Savannl\h; death was due to
blood pOI�on arlsmg from an abra.lon
upon her lip
Bertha Deal, 8-y�"r-old 'd��S'liter of
LonnIe Deal, was kiiocked 'un�oilslous
by a .peedmg aULomobtle drIven by
LonnIe Ray three miles east of States­
boro
Dr Holland has let to A J, Frank­
lin a contract to bUIld a two-story
warehouse m the rear of the Jones &
Kennedy store, to be completed by
July 1st.
After an absence of several weeks,
!nost of \\ hlch time was spent In Sa­
vannah, "Uncle Charl.e" PreetoriUS
IS back m Statesboro greatly ImprOI­
cd In health.
InformatIOn received here Monday
of death of W J Wilson at Roswell,
New MeXICO, after an Illness of oNY
a few days, Ilad been hVlng there for
ftfteen months.
Two negroes, Walter McBrIde and
Arthur Parrish, were brought to JaIl
here charged Wlth an attempt tu
assassinate HPoley'� Thomas at hIS
home near Pa�rlsh stattOn
CommL8SlOners of Bulloch, Jenkl1ls
�Lnd Screven countIes are holdmg a
L'Onference today at Rocky Ford to
consider a proposltlon from the D
G Zeigler ,Co to construct a "Bill
across the Ogeechee rIver for Il POWer
plant. _ ,.__1..,
r
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FARMERS AIDED
PURCHASE HOM�
Farm Security Administration
Completed One Deal-Oth·
ers Are Approved.
A 102·acre fal m was purchased thiS
\\ eek by Mansel Johnson. of POI tnl
section Purchase of the farm was
made possible by the tenant-purchase
pi ogram of the F'arm Security Ad4
mmustratlon, which agency lent
Hunsel the money to buy the farm
and to add needed uuprovcments
Hansel and BeSSie are now hVlIlg on
the futm
Improvements to be made Will 104
elude complete lepalr of house With
a ne\\ kitchen being added With con­
velllent cabinets, and water supply
The house Will be pamted inSide and
out The farm Wlll be furmshed WIth
suffiCIent fenCing to take care of
farm needs Hansel plans to develop
a permanent pasture which Will en4
able him to trlcrease hiS lIvestock and
make thiS one of hiS maIO cash 1Il­
comes He Wlll have 40 years m
which to repay the government foT'
the lnoDey borrowed A vllrlable pay­
ment plan WIll enable hIm to make
hghter payments In bad crop years
and heaVIer payments 10 good years
The Interest. IS 3 per cent A short
term loan of from 2 to 5 years from
the same agency Wlll furmsh money
for seed, fertlhzer, and other formmg
op{!ratlons
Hansel WIll follow a IIve·at·home
program WIth cotton and tobacco
for cash Ulcome The loan entItles
the famJiy to adVlce from county
FSA superVlsors as Lo good farmmg
practices
Jacob I SmIth and SIdney D
HotchkISS, of Statesboro, RFD 3, and
WIlham F WIlhams, of Brooklet
RFD 2. have receIved notIce that
theIr apphcatlon for loans to buy
a farm have been approved by the
Farm Security AdmInistratIOn sub�
Ject to satIsfactory tItle
The loans to buy these farms are
made' posSIDle by the Bankhead-Jones
Farm Tenant Act, and also IIlclude
money for improvements, repalnng
houses, barns and other bUlldmgs
Checks WIll be receIved to pay for
these farms m the aear future
SIDE DR�ING IS
GOOD FOR TOBACCO
Byron Dyer Urges Farmers To
Exercise Care In Use Of
Fertilizer.
AGED PERSONS ASKED
!'flEET NEXT TUESDAY
A nleetmg of'all persons ehglble
for old ag<! benefits and aU others m·
terested will be held at the conrt
hOU5e on Tuesday afternoon, April
2, at 3 o'clock, for the purpose of
glTIng conauieratLOn to such nlatters
as may be presented
J J NESM[TH
Three High School Groups Par­
ticipate In District Meet
At Teachers College.
ThiS IS the Farm and Home Travellllg DemonstratIOn Coach which WI II tour rural electriC hnes of the
ExcclslOr ElectrIC MembershIp CorporatIOn It IS equIpped Wlth an all-electriC kItchen, and comfortably
seats 20 persons Joe McGee, a fOlmer George form agent and an honor graduato of the State College
of Agriculture, IS In charge of the coach, and Will diSCUSS and demonstrate profitable uses of elcctnc­
Ity on the farm
STUDElm SHARE
MUSIC �TIVAL
1
Three groups from the HIgh School
student body will paeticipate to tM
DIstrict Musl' "FestIval to be held
next Thursday, Apr]! 4, at the audi­
tOrium of GeorgIa Tellchers Colle,••
The High School Band, under tb.
directIOn of MarlOn Carpenter, wtll
render three numbers on thiS pro ..
gram us follows HAunt Hahnah,"
march (Harold Bennett), "The Or.
.1cle/' overture (OtiS Taylor), "Ger-
\
mlln MelodlCs," novelty (K L Km,).
rwo members of thlll band WIll par.
tlClpate Ul the rendition of two 80101,
as follows Ncal Bunn, trumpet,
"Carnival of Vemce" (Clark); J.
Hatold \Vnters, drum "Newport"
(LudWIg and Ludwlg)
The HIgh School Glee Club, under
the dICectJon of Mrs Le.he Jobll,llon,
WIll rendel' the followmg program!
Octettn, "You Stole My Love."
Girls' trIO, "Sptn, SpIn, My Maid­
en" (Aslanolf)
Baritone solo, "'The Old Home"­
Frank Farr
Soprano solo, "Autumn" (Dungan)
-Dorotby Hegmann
Soprano Solo. I,Down In tbe For­
est" (Rolland)-Pruella Cromartie.
M..ed Ohorus, "Heavenly LI,ht"
(lvanolf); "Today Tltere " Rlngllll"
(Ohrlstlanson)
GIrlS' Glee Club, "OblldreQ
Moon" (Warren), "The Big
Bear"
Contestants III ptano under tlul dl­
recttoll of Mrs. Verdle Lee HllU"rd
WIll render the eolloWlng numbe.. :
Plano sol08
Two . part [nventlOn, No 111
The Bulloch county Chllptel of (Bach).
Waltz 10 A flat major, OPUI
U�ted GeorgIa Farmer" vot.d to
42 (Choplll)-Lorena'Durden.
donate ,25 toward prizes eor tho fat Two'llart
[nventlo!) No 5 (Bach);
stock sho.. and sa,le to be held here
"PolonaIse" (MacDo_"ell) -' M•...,
ApT'11 11
Froncea Groo'(cr
Free educatIOnal plctureK, HBetter _:rwo4Part [nven�'ion, No 8 (Bach);
o "MI!Jtary Polonnlllc" (Chol'lIl)-Mat'-ays III DIXIe," "YOill' Land fO Have garilt 'Helell Tillman.and Hold/' and the fI�rce of �lfe,"
;;::at:�gh�f the regular IlfO�laJlJI ,SPECIAL 'SERVIC�
Harold A Conner lind E L Ann- •
stead, of the tobacco sectIOn, U S BAPTIST· CHURCH
o A, Washmgton, dlscUS�d� tl\C val·
ue of tobacco grades and the (llIrt
they played III helplhg far.herH to
know theIr tobacco pnccft from day
to day 'Mr Armstead pomted out
that tobacco has <,Iways bee II (lur- At the F'lrst BaptISt church Sunday
chased on grades but not sold on mornlllg the minister Will preach on
grades He urged farmers to keep the questIOn, "What Was Jesus For 1"
lugs together, cutter. tOgether, and This IS the begrnDlng of the tlln-day
the leaf together, then keep these meeting In whIch Dr. Aqlel J.Ib{on­
separated when marketing aceordlng crlef, of Tamlla, Fla, WIll bpI �be
to color and quahty Buyers have te preaeher ,Or MonCrief WIll �r(lte
buy tobacco base,! on the Idwest grade for the .venlUg servICe Mondaf,\ ,
In the pile If It IS mIxed, the buyers Or MOllcnef IS one of the most
have to hllve It replcked at the farm- popular III bls state, bemg In demand
ers expense The grading how car4 for youth meetings of vanous kinds.
fled on at variOus markctH IS an ed4 Young people everywhere acclalm hlD1
ucatJonnJ proJect, pnmaniy aimed at as one ll\1nIster who really under­
helping farmers to know what they stands tbelr problems and seeks ear­
are selling and to know what tobac- nestly for a solutIOn of them. WhIle
co of thIS grede IS "ol!Jng for here, at the request of Dean Hender-
The steering commltee of the UllIt- son, he Wlll address the .tudents of
ed Georgia Farmers held a two-hour GeorgIa Teachers College It is ex­
meetJOg prIOr to the county meetmg peoted that the students Wlll come to
to dLScuss some plan" for commuru- hear hIm and thalr he can be of real
ty meetlllgs A schedule wa. made ,help --to them In Orienting them reJ
up for the communtle" represented hglOusly
MeetlOgs were scbeduled for Den- Mr. Moncrief will bring messages
mark on Wednesday, Ogeeclic'<l TburtJ- of repentance and f.lth in the Lord
day and Leefield FrIday nights at 8 Jesus Wherever,� goes people hear
o'Slock Warnock's regular. meeting hIm gladly, and man., souls are saved
date J.S fourth Thursday, RegIster's through the sllIlpllclt,. and pow.r of
first Thursday. Mlddleground'a first hIS preschmg
Wednesday, West SIde's thIrd Frl- Begmnmg }(ondai nIght the ael'T-
day, and SWson'a third \\IedDC'Jday. Ices will be at 8 o'clock In the even-
The free educational �tUte being lOgs and 10 In the mormnr, Wlth a
used thIS week: In the ,commurnty cordi.l lllvltatlon extended to aU to
meetmgs III the "Tree of Life." attend
SATURDAY DESIGNATED
NATIONAL DOcroUS' DAY
"GONEtwI'l'H THE WIND"
COMING NEXT MONTHPR�ENT DISPLAY
USES ELECTRICITYNext Saturday has been deSIgnat­
ed national Doctors' Day, and will
be given proper recognitIOn locally,
poSSIbly WIth a SOCIal affaIr or other­
wIse InCIdentally. It IS IOtended
that every person who appreclatmi
IllS famIly phyclclan shall take trls
occaSIOn to give some eXpre8&�On of
apprecIatIOn If your doctor It""
meant anythlllg Lo you durmg the
days that have passed, tell hIm about
It 11\ some way that he can under­
stand-a bunch of flowelS "auld help,
and a substantlul check 01\ .account
Illlght be acceptable
Educational Program in Bulloch
and Candler Counties Dur­
iog Coming Weeks.
Through the co·operatlOn of the
G.orgm Power Company, the Excel·
Slor ElectriC Membership Corporat10n
has launched an educatIOnal program
de.<!lgned to Inform ItS members of
the many advantages and profitable
uses of electrICIty m the home and
on the fa�m The first phase of the
co-operative educational 1,rogram IS
a senes of demonstratlOns of elec�
trlcal equipment and Its use at
twenty-two pOlOts along the local co·
operative's 492 miles of iltle 10 Cnn4
dler and Bulloch countlCs
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American LeglOn Aa.xlluuy
I
WIll meet at tbe home of Mrs Homer
iiiiiiiiii=i====
Parker, on North College street, Tues-
day, March 26.,at 41.30 All memhers Iure urged to be present 1ftI-- - -.._ S
Adopt Closing Hours and Hoij-
Coach demonstratIOns wlil bcglll III
days for Remainder of
I \Candler county at Lake church AprIl
'l'be Present Year 3, at ExcelSIOr April 4.
and at Paul
___
Nevil's filling statIOn (on Statesboro-
At a lalgely attended lllee�lIlg of Claxton hIghway) Apnl 5 and 8, Bul­
Statesbolo merchants held III ��. loch county DemonstratIOns WIll a�o
grand jury room of the court hquft' be held I� Bulloch county as follows
Tuesday afternoon. ,ules were adopt- EjlllJt. Appl 9, benmark, AprIl 10,
ed for closmg houts and ho((days w.., C Cromley'S reSIdence (Brooklet­
for the balance of the present' yea .. , Denmark load), AprIl 11, OgeochM
and other matters acted upon whIch school, Alml L2 and 15, Arcola, AprIl
bespeaks a harmoOlous understanding 16, Hubert. April 17. KnIght's state
among the merchants (Leefield-Stllson road), April 18,
Ti-Ie fOllner orgamza.tlOn of the Hodges' SLore (Statesboro-SylvanIa
merchants' aSSOCiation was retained road), April 19, Mlddleground school,
WIth Tke MlflkoVltz pre31dent and AprIl 22, Frank parrIsh's stor •.
Jimmie Allen secretary April 23, John Hendrtx's store, April
It was voted to beglll Wednesday 24. West SIde school, April 25, and
afternoon closlJlg on the first of May, JO Candler at Murne school. April 26,
to be contmued through till the open- Ullton school. AprIl 29, Evergreen
mg of tobacco season, With only such church, April 30. Aline, May 1, R08e�
exceptions as was agreed upon ntary school, May 2, Wades Stutlon,
Many successful Georg.. tobacco Stores Wlll ,eJll�m open Wednesday May. 3
farmers In rCi:ent yl�ars have made It, aftenlOon, July 3, but Will close for Joe McGee, a GeorgHl.n experIenced
a practice to Side dress their tobacco the entire day Thursday, Julr 4, III the uses of elech IClty on the farm,
dUring the first cultivatIon WIth a WIll close for the entire day on will begm the prograll\s at the Illorn­
small quantity of mtrate of soda, Armistice Day. Novtmber tL, \�Ill mg demonstratIOns at LO o'clock, and
County Agent Byron Duye, saId to- observe ThanksgIVIng Day as pro. the afternoon demonstratIOns at 3 30
day, In urging Bulloch county farmers claImed for the state of Georgia, o'clock III the farm and home demon�
to usc careful Judgment In the fel tl' and WIll observe such Christmas stratlOn coach of tbe Power Company
h'latlO11 of tobacco hours as may later be agreed upon He will dISCUSS and how practical
"It IS Important that the gro\\cr A comlluttee 'lf8S named to arrange uses of farm electriC eqwpment--
know how much fertilizer the tobac· for a SUI>per at an early date wben pumps, motors, hotbed, dairy and
co Mil stand Wlthout makmg It all merehallts WIll be expected to at- poultry equIpment He WIll be as·
coarse 10 quality," the agent said tend, and at which a reoT'gamzatlOll sisted by MISS Sara Weems, semor
"HIgh quahty sbould be the mam ob- of the assoclatloll IS planned home economIst of the Powel Com·
Jccllve III �obacco production" See D[SPLA Y. page 3
Many lillles excessIve ralOS eady ��r."rs To Serve
III t,he se��W;'.,cause part of the nItro·
, April Citygen tp b� lpJU!hed from the SOIl, &lr I'
_
Dyer POLll�JI. out Under such COll­
dl�IOnS�, J¥, jilflld, experienced farmers
use!, largel an\Ount of mtrate of soda
than wilen, raInfall IS nonnal
"Du.r.mr the s1?T'tng, a Side dreSSIng
of 50 pqunds per aCI e of nItrate of
soda IS needed if .tobacco falls to grow
off promptly,'� the county ,agent silid
"ThIS wI,1 s�lmulate the young plants
IOta r./le.wed growill
"Where additional potash IS needed,
a mtT'ogen�potash Side dressmg may
be used," he contmued
i'ttr Dyel warned faT'mers who ale
inexperienced Il\ tobacco fertilization
Lo SIde dress on a small scale thIS
year, l-athel than rlsk an untried
I>ractlce on then entire crop How4
c\er, It l.S relatively easy for p.x:4
perlenced toba«o growers to obtam
gi>od YIelds of hlgh.quallty weed
through apphcatlon of large amounts
of fertlhzcr, he added
MERCHANTS HOLD
ACTIVE S�ION.
Court Lad Fatally Hurt By .
Falling Truck Tire
The followmg Jurors have been �
draWn for 'AprIl term of cIty court Edward Lee Bowe"s. aim �, W1iS
of Statesbl>l'O. to convene at 9 o'clock, fatally IUJured by a hen!), truck tIreMondal' mormng. Apr,l 8
HQr�ce Hagin, Henry C Lallier. whIch rell upon hIS
wbJie at play
James H Hughes. B C. McElveen. Sa�urday afterltoon. The accldeflt oc·
Rufus P HendrIX. Josh Martin curred at a filling statIon at the cor­
(1803rd), R, F ,Donaldson Sr. James ner of Zettero ...er and Savannab ave.
Beasley' (l803rd)" C Ward Hagan. ,I '
T ,J, Hagan., E. C Obv�r W 0 ,nu",!, oper,ted �Ij, �ogllne. Fllltcb
Lee. H. L Allen: Barnett J Newton, The tlIe on i' Ir)m h'\1 been used
J D watson, Hamp SmIth. George for advertl�mg p�rpo�es to attract
W Braggl eap Mallard, Hubert W attention to 't� repaIr facIlItIes of­
MIkell. Sam L Brannen, W .. J Rack· fe ed t the servlce'statl!)n Young
ley" Juhan L,'nr�nnen, L E Lmdsey.
r a
I.
H N "rllson, �erry Hart. J H Bowers a!\d an6t/�e'r htt!e child were
Wyutt, L 0 Brtnson. T 0 Wynn, playIng on tbe bre when It �ell upon
A J ·Knlght. C J Howell. M P blm crushing hIS skull' lI1nder .t.!i
M3rtln, Henry T Brannen, N J Cox, gre�t weIght The lad dIed shortly
Grad)' E Blan�. S F Warnock afte,:' reachIng the hespltal
,The little fellow was a soon of Mr.
and Mrs W F Bowers, of Valdosta,
but had been hvmg for some tIme
with' hlS uncl� and aunt, Mr and.
Mrs Henry Shaw Mr Shaw LS an
employe of tbe GeorgIa Power Co
The llody was carrIed SUDday to
Atlanta for IDternemt, Joe Hagan,
former StatesboT'o young man, son of
Mr and Mrs J H Hagan, comlftg
from Hapeville for the body
Reportmg for Tuesday's sale, Bul­
loch Stock Yaros SUbtlllt the follow·
mg
. "Good run hogs aod cattle No 1
hogs, $5 20 �o $5,30. 2's. $485 to
$5 00. 3's, $435 to $4 65. 4's, $4.25
to $460; 5's $3 50 to $450. fat so"",.
�4 0() Lo $4 50, . thm sows, $225 to
$3.50, stsgs. $3 00 Lo $4 00, bIg boars,
$1 25 to $2 00 Good demand for
.mall pIgs and &ows and pIgs
"Cattle market steady to hIgher;
no beef type olrered Fat heifers and
steers, �6 50 to $700. medIUm. $550
to $6 00: common. $5 00 t<l $5 50. fat
YClllll,JJgsl' $5150 to $6 75; f�t cows,
S4!60l1to ,60P, medIUm co.,.II' $375 Lo
$425, blllls, $450 Lo $6 00"
An fowa man wbo left borne for a
VISIt In Canada forgot to turn the
radIO olf a�d It ran f9r three months
'[Nt's ap Ideal pl�e for a \uned�tn
r�dJO-a.u uhoccupled h�nse.
Stetement has been authorIZed by
Hal Macon, of the local theatres, that
"Gone WIth the WlOd" Wlll be lIre
sented m Statcsboro at the GeorgIa
Theatre next month - Wednesday,
Thursday FrIday and Saturday, Aprtl
17420 The announcement will be of
keen IIll:'(rest to the people of thIS
commulllty, many of whom have al­
ready wltnes""d the pIcture mother
CIties, but who declare their Intention
to see It agam
UNITED FARMERS
VOTE CASH PRIZ�
$25 Donated For Benefit Of Fat
Stock Show and Sale Be
Held Here April 11.
VisitlDg Minister Will Arrive
Monday From Tampa to '
Assist Pastor
Six Students Make
Dean's Honor Roll
MRS. RAMSEY NAMED
FOR HIGH RECOGNITiON
Mrs B H Ramsey, former pres1- SIX Bulloch Z; students mad<!
dent of the Statesboro WomJOn'lJ Clllb, tbe wInter quarter honor roll at tile
was gIven recognlb.oD for outst.nd- Georgla Teachers College, De... Z.
109 club work by the d18mct cODvert- S Henderson announced thIS week.
tion held In Savann.h. Wednesday. Forty-seven students at the college
This honor was b""towed' upon her
were on the dean'. list for the wiD.­
uPon recommendatIon of, the loeal ter quarter, twenty-three men and
clllb by ballot Tuesday afternoon, and twenty-four women. On the liat w.re
upon request of the district ograniu- SIX freshmen, eleven aophomores, eix­
tlon for the deslpu'tioh of one worthy teen J�nlors, and fonneen lleniors.
to be so recogIDzed Tbe Bulloch students on the honor
As preSIdent of the Woman's Clllb
I
roll were Ed ....ena Parrish, of Portal;
Mrs Rams.ey di� constructive work Gellleve Strozzo, of Brooklet; D. B.
m connectIon WIth. the bOildmg of Gould, Mytlce SWUllIon, Jl'mmie
the club home durmg her admmls- Bunce, a.nd PIlcher �emp. all 01
tratlOn Statesboro. NlOe students III the
Mo.t of tbe world doesn't hke the college made all "A'." during the
l¥',\�e l{9posed upon 1'ml..nd. NeIther wwter quarter, GOllld bemg amon«
do the F,nns. th,s number,
TWO
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��;���:��:l, ."��"�;��;:�:: :���:�,�� ������TWEN\'Y.FIVI! CEJIITS A WEEK 1 Ocala, Flu. county school superintendent of Bul- Chamber of Commerce On_./ Mrs. J. N. Shearouse is visiting locb county, leIt last week to attend Evening of April 3.
FOR RiENT- Choicc upur-tmcnt.
relarives in Selby, N. C. the University of Gecrgia, where he
_
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South
Miss Gccrgia Belcher, who is a will receive his degree. Mrs. W. B. Augusta,
March 26.-The greatest
M,in street. (28mar2tp)
bcautlciun of Swainsboro, spent last Parrish is teaching at Warnock
entertainment event of the Masters'
FOR RENT-An apartment. MISS
week end with her parents here. school.
Golf Tournament to he played over
ADDIE PATTERSON, 120 East Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wyat.t and
Mr. Mrs. J. Wendell Moore, head of the the Augusta national course April
Main street. (2lmarltp) and Mrs. Ramp Smith visited MTs. home economics department of thc 4·7,
will be the annu ..l golf bail the
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment; Lester W:'att, of Savannah, who is school here, entertained the faculty night
of April 3, which this year will
n.!.B����llf��wi"J�(���n':-;ii The senior Epwortb League pre- rointoomrm:,loIYnd"liny athf'�rnhooomnel'necobOnnoomr iCoSf
be one of the series of activities eele­
BUY YOUR watermelon seed j rom
sented an Easter program arranged ill '" brating
th opening of Augu..t.,,'s
BRADLEY & CONE. We have by young
Olan Usher Monday night. Miss Mary Alice Jones, of Dawson, municipal
auditorium.
Tom Watson, Stone Mountain and
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. CurIes, of Sa- and Miss Eunice Brown, of Cochran, Sponsored by the Augusta
Junior
Cuban Queen. (2Imar2tp) vannah, were dinner guests of Mr. who are doing apprentice teaching
Chamber of Commerce, the dance will
FOR RENT-Two eonnectinl. rooms, and Mrs. Solomon
Hood last week here this spring quarter. attract many of the nation's
outstnnd,
Jlot 'Land cold water.
M RY A. end. The Science Club of the Brooklet ing goU professionals
who will tee
B��S EY, 128 North lIIoin street,
(28mnrltp)
Herman Wnters, of Macon, and High School, und.er lhe direction of off
the following morning in what
BRADLEY & CONE Seed & }'eed
Herbert Waters, of Millen, spent the the science instructor, W. H. Adams,
has come to be known llS America's
CO., 84 West Main. street, States-
week end with lIIr. and Mrs. S. D. held a meeting in the laboratory of outstanding sport
event.
boeo, Ga. We appreciate your trade. Waters.
the school Thursday. The program With Jan Garber and his orchestra
(�lmar2tp) seriously ill in the Telfair Hospital.
I w.
as arranged by Lawrence McLeod playing for the dancing on the
mam-
COTTON SEED CLEANER at work Miss Ruth Belcher, of the Guyton on the topic, "Man Conquers
the moth floor of the auditorium, hun.
every day; Ceresnn treatment; h I f Ity
..
b h 1 dr f id
d
Cleve-wilt seed for sale. FARMERS
eo 00 acu ,vlBlted er mot er, Wor d." Those taking part were eds
0 res 1 ents of Augusta an
COTTON WAREHOUSE. (28mar3tp)
Mrs. A. W. Belcher, this week. Louise Bland, Thelma Buie, James
visitars from the trade area will have
FOR RENT-April 1st, Six-room
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. en- Brinson and Lawrence McLeod. an opportunity
to listen to an or.
brick bungalow, with garage and tertained with
a lovely dinner Sat- Miss Ora Franklin entertained the
chestra which is well known allover
garden, or two-room apartment. See urday night in honor of Mr. and Mrs. members of the Sewing
Club and a the United States. For these not
MRS. PEARL H. BRADY or ROGER M. L. Preston, 01 Douglas, and Mr. few other invited guests at the Tea caring
to dance tbere will be avail-
HOLLAND. (21mar2tp)
BUYYOUR watermelon seed' from
lind Mrs. Robert Beall, of Savannah. Pot Grille in Statesboro Tuesday.
able over 2,000 spectator scats in the
BRADLEY & CONE. We have
The Honorary Beta Club enjoyed Those present were Mrs. W. W. Mann, spacious
balcony.
Tom Watson, Stone Mountain and
a delightfuJ prom party Thursday 1.1 rs. J. W. Robertson Sr., Mrs. Feiix
Garber has played for many of the
Cuban Queen. (2Imar2tp) night at the home of Mr. and Mr•. Parrish,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. W. college dances in this section, and
FOR RENT-Tbree-room apartment: F. W. Hughes. Miss Annie lil>is Har- D. Parrish,
Miss Rutb Parrish, Mrs. elsewhere, and has been prominently
privata bath, private cntraDce; I'os, rison and Estelle Beasley IIssisted in John A. Robertson,
Mrs. H. G. Par- featured both by nation-wide radio
aession immediately. MRS. J. M. serving.
.
h M J M W'II' M D networks and phono�aph recording
IUTCHELL, Broad atreet. (8Cebtle)
rlS, r8. . . I ",ms, rs. . b'
FOR SA�ive-room dwelling,
Mr•. }'. W. Hughes will accompany L. Alderman, Mrs. J. M. McElveen, companies.
bath, on Grady street; convenient
Miss Dorothy Cromley, Miss Frances M.rs. J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. J. P. Debo
The dance is expect"<J to start at
ta school and buaiocss center; easy Hughes aDd Mi.s
Ouida Wyatt, memo and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
9:30 o'clock the night of April 3, and
terms. CHAS. E. GONE REALTY bers of tbe Georgia Tencbers College Little Sarah
Shearouae wntan was will continue until 1:30 a. m. Tick­
CO. (28mnr1tc') Y. M. C. A. cabinet, this week end to the bonoree of a lovely party given
ets have been distributed to memoors
STRAYED - From my place ncar Macon, where tbey wiil attend the by her mother at the Hinton
borne of the Junior Chamber, and residenta
l'l:etoria Sunday night., black horse Y W CAd Y M CA' t Th d f' 1 b t' be
of �he trade area can either secure
mUle, medium Bize; will appreciate
. . . an . . . . 10 cr- urs ny a ...,rnoon ee e ra mg
r
information. HARRY LEE, Route I, racial
convention. third birthday. Her guesta were
them at the aUditorium the night of
Brooklet. (28marltp), Tho Ladi ... Ai<l Society of the Ann
Preston lind EdWllrd Art.ley, of the dance or by writing to the Jaycee
HOUSE FOR .RENT-April 9, at 25 Primitive Baptist cburch met with Statesboro; Jimmy Dollar,
Linda office in th� Hotel ·Richmond.
South Zettero..er avenue; 6 rooms Mrs. F. W.· IfugbeB Monday after· Altman, Patricia McGowan, .lris Ay-
Three dasses of tkkets are offered,
aud,81!lt!ping porcb, bath, toilet, lights noon. After a devotional based on cock, Mynona Hill, Jobnny Parris)!.
for couples, for stab", and for spec­
MliiYi��n�e�, }'J�. mon��lm:i:r�i Easter, led by M1'8. F. W. Hughes, Billy Robertson, Jackie Proctor, Eu.
tatol'l!.
FOR SALE-Nice selection of lots,
Mrs. Felix Parrish led a Bible study genia Alderman, Joan Denmark, Bil- Noti•." To ooow.;. 8IId Cr..titors.
vanou. sizes, on Zetterower ave- from Second
Corinthians. Mrs. Der- ly Upehurch, Jewell Well_, Ann GEORGIA-Bnlloch Oounty.
nue, Donaldson street, College boule- wood 'Smith assisted in serving. AkillJ!,
Barbara GiJfeth, Jill Bryan, All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
vard; '286.00 up. GHAS. E. CONE W. Earl McElveen, 'who hils ooen I Montgomery
Preston, Tommy Preston Leila B. McDongllld,
late of Bulloch
REALTY CO. (28marlte) principal 01 the Warnock Junior and Vickie Belli!.
county, deceased, arc hereby notified
FOR RENT - Two·room apnrtment,
to render in their demands to the un-
screened back porch, private bath, I
dersigned according to law, and all
garage; also single room, hot water. ESLA NEWS Library Board Holds per"?n.
indebted .to said estate are
MRS. G. A. BOYD, 106 South Main I
reqUIred t.o mak,. Immediate payment
street. (28mar2te) I
. . Interesting Meeting to me. li�������������������������
CENTIPEDE RASS f
. b I .
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilhams were This Matth 25, 1940.
G or etlcr IIwn, b'
. . . Sta b M
reliable Florida stock, $1.25 per \
U81D"'" VISItors III te. oro on· (By MRS. F. W. HUGHES)
MRS. w. E. McDOUGALD, FOR SALE-Beautifully crocbeted
bushel, plants 1,500 square feet.; plant day.
Administrnt:rix Estate of mble eaver, 66x82 inches; v;alue,
. dES I
�'he Bulloch county library board Mrs. Leilu B. McDou"ald.
.0< Wl'll .nIl fOT $26 If m' terested
April, May, June; al80 St. Augustine
I
�Ir, an Mrs. rrall tnr ing spent (28",ar61<:)
b �QU; , � .
g""ls (fo, shude), $1.00 pcr b�li; Sunday v';th h�r mother, Mrs. E. L. held
lInother i�te""st.ing Dleetin,S'in FOR RENT-Two.room apartment, ���;�:.!�istri��=,r��l�
FRED H. MITR, Ib E. ParrIs Davis the library Fl'Idny afternoon With fnml'shed or unfurnl'shed, WI·th oJI
street (?8mar4tp) I
.
.... tivator, harrow, cotton planter, in
.. . ..
...
I Miss Alva Diskerson
entertained the following members present: Mrs. conveniences,
with private entrance. good condition; will seD cbeap for
FOR SALE-Nice lIttle home on eor-, her friend. with a birthday party '" I MARILU BRANNEN,
101 East Par- cash. J. B. GERMAN, 128 N. Mul.
ncr Zetterower avenue ,and Grady I
Fred Hodges, chRlrlllall; M"s EUOlce I rish street, phone 378.J. (2Imarltp) be� street. (2Imnrltp)
street ready financed small down
Sa t.urday. J"
J
paym�tl small monthly payments; 1
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Starling spent Lcater,
vice-chllirmun; Mrs. A. J. _
only 411..% interest on deIerred pay- the week end with her parents,
Mr. Mooney, secretary; Dr. C. M. Destler'l
lnents. CHA�. E. CONE ���:;'1 und Mrs. Taylor DeLoach.
Iccturer; Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs.
00. (2 Mrs. Clyde Bo ....en hns returned to J. O. Johnston,
Mrs. W. A. Groover,
A,U.THORIZED Reys�ne rcpre�ent:a- her home at Bloomingdale alter hov.
J. L. Renfroe, Mrs. Nun Edith Jones,
tive has been appomted as distrICt. pe tn. k with friends here
Mrs. lIa Upehurch ond W. W. Smiley.
ltlanager for Statesboro Bnd surround-
mg s. n
w .
;n.g territory. J. H. MORRIS, re.
Fnends are glad to learn that Mrs. Mrs.
I.. W. Destler was nppointed
mains agent, 8 North Gordon street, E. B. Hughes is recuperlltiJlg
a� her as permanent story-teller for
the Fri.
Statesboro; agent alliO for High Hnt home here after having been seriously day
afternoon story hour. This hour
"'Pd Lucky Hart companies. (28m1tp ill. is well attended
and is lin asset to the
FOR SALE IN BROOKLET-Five- Since the basketball season
closed progressive work of the library.
rOOI)1 bungalow, tw�. bedrooms, I
the Esla basketball gll'1s dressed in Dr.
Destler reported that the negl'O I
lJIJWer, batll, water, electrlclty, garage, d ood I'b lu' h'
b�nch f the ·Bul
6utbuildings: lot 78x720 fcet; ,160
slacks and have enJoye several g
I rary, W c IS n ,u 0
-
casb' small 'monthly payments, only games of
basebaJJ loch County Library,
was making im- I
HI.% interest on deferred payments. I Jim Futch, G. D. Starling,
Malcolm .p>:"vements under the new librarian, I
CHAR E. CONE REALTY CO Starling. Carl Starling nnd Errall
Ethel Best, of Savannnh. The library I
(28marlte) Starling were business visitors in
board is making plans to aid that
Stotesboro Tuesday. I
branch in the stnte lUutchin(l' fund'
Miss Aubrey Cannady has returned and thereby
add new book' lo t.hnl,
to Savannah, where she attends a bus. library. I
ine.ss college, .after spending the week I A most interesting topic of dhH.:us.:
.nd with her parents.
sion was the plans fOl' buying a book- I
The Lawrence Baptist Sundsy mobile
fol' the librury whereby the
Ischool class. had their QIlllUal. Easter field IIgent, Mrs. lIa Upchurch, mayegg hunt n tthe chutth Sunday. A bette!' serve the homes and scbools.
la:r.ge crowd attended and had a de-
Committ.ees were appointed to mn�c I
.l_ightfu) time.
further. invespgation concerning thls
"Plantera of this section are about much
needed project. i
through ,wjt;h their spring plWlting.
Mrs. Jones, the libnuiall, ,repol'ted!
.;rhe>:. ';"e, trying in various ways to II
total of 2,688 books il\. dl'culation I
h<tswn. the, :gfowth of their tobacL'o
{l'om thc desk and 4,655 circulntion
.. ti.)lantJ;/. Soiu«_! hn�'e r�port.ed t.:ases of in the county
schools. There �ere;
blue ",old.' , 1,736
�sitors in the Iibrory rpadin�'l
,Mr.,.und, M�s. \y, E:. Cannady en- room last
month, I
tertained at their home last Tuesday This
institution is stcB,dily' $row� ,
,e\'enmg '�'ith a shad supper. Covers ing and thc people
of the county Hre I
were laid fo� Mr. and Mrs. Garl Star- pec�liarly �Iated ove!' its steady in ..
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lee and c.;:"ru;e in boo.k
circulation. ·1.
children; Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Futch and
c.hiJ<!ren,. Mrs .. 0. B. Lee. Tommie and
,. NERVOUS..·, I
.:::�y.cannadY and
Mrs. Fannie
I'N D I'G ESTI'O..N·Mr.' a�d Mrs:' W. E. Cannady had.
as..Eastel' di'nnc.t; guests Sunday ,Mrs.
Horace Mill'�r a,nd little sons, Raphael
·and Rit·hnrd l'tliller, Miss Wilma Pur·
I vis, �il .. Purvis, Mr. and Mrs, Ro·
land· Lee and children, Billy, Jnck;
.Jun.e and Jerry IJCe, Mr, and Mrs.
oru-I Stwrling a* little daughter,
�anic;e; Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Jo'ut,ch and
children, Rachel and H. L. Futcb; J.
Q. Scott, Tommy, Audrey and Marion
I Cann"d",Y",'=======".,===Statesboro Chapter No. 59
" ROYAL'ARCH
MASONS
,Regular conv?cation. 7 :30 p.
, m. first Friday In each
,
'montb,- Ogeechee L o,d g.•
'I room, West ,Main street. All
I companions invited to mC<lt
.� with us.. Visitars
welcome.
ROMER B. MELTON,
High Priest,
GEO. W. DeBROSSE,
Secretary.
IN ATLANTA
Stay alt
The ANS�E,Yc
I ... ,' ..
The Field and Garden
Seed I'ou Need'
COKERS 4·1N·l TREATED COTTON
SEED
HAYSEED, BILOXI. O·TOO·TAN SOY
BEANS
PEANUTS, SEED CORN, SORGHUM, MILLET,
DUPLEX POULTRY, HOG AND DAIRY
FEEDS
POULTRY SUPPPLlES--POUVl'RY
REMEDJE8
COMPLETE LINE GARDEN SEED
You WiD Find our Prices in Line for Quality
Merchandise.
Will Appreciate Your Business
Courteous Treatment - Prompt Serviee
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
(28mar4tc)
LUCKY--
If You've A PRINT
or PASTEL
Prints and Pastels are
blooming
windows.
in the store
If you've one from last
season, send it to us for
a brightening of its
lovely flower colors.
you'll enjoy having it
now for under-coat col­
or.
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
FOR SALE-Teo.room brick venee>
residence, Grady and Donaldsoll
streets, large corne1 lot. S. J. PROC­
TOR, Statesboro. (21mar1k)
FOR RENT - Two apartments, ne...
screens, newly painted inside, bath
and lavatory, toilet, sink in eaeh
apartment; immediate po&session. R.
J. BROWN. (l5fel>-tfc)
THE BULLOCH TIMES
//'(I A/"w Supttlmtl
1312-PAGE
W E. B S T E R'S
DICTIONARY
':1
WrYH ATLAS OF THE WORLD
98¢
. OY.ll' 60,000, . DUJN",'ONS
32 NfW ,.1)1..r�COLOII MA,tS
125 ·PAGfS.Of ESSENTIA.L
ewItLEMEN.TARY INFORMAnON
BOUND IN .J>UItABU
.. SlMULATEO LEATHER
Hele's the Dictionary },ou','r al",'ay� wanlcd-yoW'�
al I priec- to low Ihlill h is almosi a gift! I,'� a 1:; 12.pagc
giam of. Dictionary Ihal belon8� in �"el")' bome and
, of5�. If'. nrw-jus,' prinled:-complclt�l)l tt\,ind and
brought �p.io.the.minule. Jr gives you JDOn chan,
60,09Q .iDlpJ�, undeulandable. modero definilioru.
And i, inclUdes I ncw, compl�le A,IIS of the WorJd
in glowina �ull color as ""ell a" numerouj' suppie­
menrary dictionlrie5 and fables that m,kr Ihis unusu­
aU, compJere Dicfiona'ry a veritablf' ,reasure hou!r of
informal ion ! And .)'0/1 can 'own Ihis allracti"c, U5e(U!
,'olume, pr"llir.lly I'll a gi/I!
D I X I N'E is a palatable
and effective preparation
especially prepared for nero
VOllS indigestion. It pl�O·
duces prompt relief and
elimination of· gases' from
,the stomach and bowels.
DIXINE is a quick acting
sedative and stomachic that
• Superb De ,luxe Edition
Know!ng thai man)' ,.t'ldf'r� will �rc:fc:r.• Mill ftnf"r hindin,';,
thl pubJu�e,"� hut .rno.ed lo,. a limiltd supp')' o( a, 'peclal
Or luxe Ed",on� bound In 'h�'Clhl(!. simul.1l«d JeadJt.,. gilt.
lumped. Jr'i, prinlf'd 0:" Thintex'paper with gih tdBu
thumb·indued' (or reid, ,duencr. Truly a rf"l1larlubl�
nIue-and it COIU on17 .B,h,'y mOle! You can 0'91'0 Ihi.,
magnificelll Of" luxe fdhioD lor only 11.98.
,
r----------�--�------
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I
I
I
I
I
I
an
.
SiATE
I \ :!c;t�:::: :!c::»..ifh�,,:' .?���__=���':r�OVI� !!'vr;
! ���P-h!la�����·���B·�·�Z!��������
MONEY.BACK GUARANTEE
• Here's aU you ha,'e 10 do fO gct YOUI copy.
Simply fill our rhe coupon .r rhe righr and
bring or mail, h, "'ich 98c, 10 the office of this
paper, and you will receive your New Supreme
WEBSTER'S D1CflONARY, bound in rich
brown simulated leatber; with reinforcin�,
headband. and dusr,proof linred edge•. TblS
Dictionary muse sarisfy fOU co".pl,',/yor you
may return it within' days and recei.e a full
and immediate refund. You'"e nothing to 10le,
and a magni.fic�nf hew Dicrionar), to sain .. '.
so use Ibal coupon NOW, before ii's too lalC:!
l'eliens the nervous irrit.a- Tlo'N6,:R¥ f���t°bi���ih.�!Pc'h�kJ����� ':D���;pI"mUI ., indiclt�.
( ) I.), bn EdirioD (S 1.91) ( ) Rr ,ul.r fdilioa (98c)
NAME
bility and restlessness as·
sociated with flatulency,
belching, and gaseous rum­
bling. DIXINE has helped
thousands of oothe:rs and it
will help you. Call at your
local dJ:'ug store and get a
bottle today. (29febBtc)
ADDIUlSS
ACT NOW! AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
I
,
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AND STATESBORO NEWS
COLUMNETTE Laboratory School
\
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I
..
(By C. D. Sheley Jr.) SOCIAL NEWS
VSlIlty to kill: Gal who had a We are very sorry that our class
prettier Easter bonnet than you. president, Helen Robertson, has been
F. H. Futch has been quita sick Mr. and Mrs. Sluton Lanier
and
The fellow who used to beat his absent for several days, and we hope, at his home
near here. Mrs. Mooney Lanier came up from
wife now works 011 his tin lizzie on she will 800n return. We also hope
Mrs. J. K. Sands, of Daisy, ruited Savannah Sunday afternoon for
Mrs.
.!Iunday. that Lucille Gunter, Bruce Carruth, Dr.
and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton Tbura- W. A. Lanier, on account of the quite
Blessed is he who refuses to be Jimmy Groover, E. A. Kennedy and day.
serious illness of her brother, Leon
"shamed of his good work when the Donald Evnas will soon return.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin wei" Proctor. He is in
the Warren A.
shallow mob derides. We were sorry to lose a member of shopping
in Savannah Friday after. Candler Hospital.
He is probably a celebrity when our class, Emory Waters, who has
noon.
C. J. Martin went to Columbia, S.
people write him and spell bis name moved awa,.
Miss Edith Rushing is visiting ber C., Saturday afternoon to see his
sls-
a ho�drcd different �ays.. NINTH GRADE
sister, Mrs. Olin Nesmith, and "Mr. ter, Mrs. D.
E. DeLoach, who con.
I_"dulDs were luckier thrin. bll'ds., Cn completing our unit in world Nesmith.
tinues grnvely ill at her home there.
Neither .1)10n nor tomcats furnish any
I
history, we presented a culminativ.e
Dent Simmons, of Savannah, was He was accompanied by his brother.
roaervations for the latter. .. program on France. Those taking
the guest for the week end of his
Johnnie Martin, Statesboro, and
The only way to have pence is to part were as follows: lntroduction,
homefolks nea� here. . ..
his sister, Mrs. Wylie Rimes, and her
convince all the men, who are little Helen Robertson; geography of Ro?ert Rushing,
of Register, VISlt- little daughter, Martha Rose, of Sa.
�)'B grown tall, to stick to popguns. I France, Elise Howard; political his- ed .bls brother, Earl,
of Savannah, vannnh.
!he first need for a "yes-man" is' tory, Helen Aldred; religion, Eugene dUI'l�g
the �eek end.
was ''THE OLD Hm"'�D HAND I
evidenced when the child belittles
I
Jenkins; guillotine, Bruce Carruth; I
MISS Mamie Letlm McGorkl.o
work that he is really proud of, hOP" Palace of VersaiHes, Dorothy New. the. guest of
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Olin Ne-
AND HIS HILL BILLIES"
ing that you will contradict him. some; peasant's house, Dekle Banks; smlt�
Thursday mght.
.
On Friday night, April 6th, Byron
People believe in holding up their; Marie Antoineete, Mac Turner; MI�8 Lavad� Martin.
and M18SCS Parker and his "Hill Billies," will
repa. For instance: Red heads Madame Curie, Catherine Brooks;
Katr-ina and Lila Nesm�th, of Teach. make their third appearance lit Nev.
wouldn't loso their temper so often Louis Pasteur Myrtice Woods' Ne-
ers College, were at their- homes here ils High School. This popular group
if someone badn't said they were I polean Bonap�rte, Frances Martin,
for the week end.
.
..
of players always fill the house to
supposed to. and French music Lucille Gunter and
Our school garden is beglDRlng .t9 -overflowing, Plan to join the throngs
A bunch of little successes make Helen Robertson.
'
We had an exhibit �ook like there will soon be cuts
from this time and see Handsome and
a success. Therefore, the man who showing musical instruments, made
It for the lunch room as well as for Skippy, Homer Sberrill ond his big
inherits his dough is not a' 8UCC6118; by Dock Edenfield, Milton Hendrix
canning purposes later. fiddle, and hear their singing, yodel.
even counting the amount he gives and HarIod Waters' a peasant bouse
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton, of ing and good old-time hymn singing
awa,. I built by Junior Fordham, and a model Port Wentworth,
were the week-end nd enjoy their latest laugh riot,
Gallogly should bave gone to New of the Palace of Versailles huilt by
guests of Mrs. Hamilton's parents, "Hookeyville School," featuring Snuf.
Jene, to get the kind of justice that Frances Martin and Dorothy New.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Deoach. fy at his best, as "The Little Man
disreapects the rigbt of anotber state.. some.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Nesmith had as who wasn't there."
Maybe he'll get in touch with that I Thursday and Friday we plan
to their guests last Thursdsy
Mrs. Dan _ .__ _
other great fugitive from Georgia, have a panel diseussion on the Neth-
Groover and Mrs. Reginald Bragg Local Junior Order
Robert Burns, next time. erlands and Itsly, and Monday we
nnd little daughter, Virgiilla.
plan to launcb a new unit on Ger.
Well, we bope spring is bere to To Install Officers
many.
stsy. We have had such a long siege
In biology. for tOO past six weeks
of freezing weather that WOl'lD, balmy
we bave been studying "How Ptants
da)'B wiU really be welcomed.
On Saturday afternoon the reg- and Animals are Adapted
ta theIr Mrs. G.
C. Avery and two cbildren,
war Marcb mC<lting of the Bullocb' Sorroundings." At the first
of tlie Georgia Belle and Julian, spent
tbe
county home demonstration council quarter we
took " field trip. On the
week end with ber parents, Mr. and
was held in the Statesboro Woman'.' field trip we paid special
attantion Mrs .. Hammack, at Omega, Ga.,
Club room with the New Hope Club
1 to the kinds of plants and animal.
Weale, Mincey, of Brooklet, spent
in charge 'of the following program: I we sa... and we al.o noted tOO kind Friday
with bis daug�ter, M�. Etban
Devotional by little Mis. Frances of soil in wbiocb they
were growing. Proctor,
and ber family. While there
Simmons; reading, "Easter," by little We came back and
studied about all he
suffered a light hean attack.
MynL Jo Zetterower; song, "Jesns the different
kinds of plants and ani· I
Mr
..
and Mrs. Malcolm Hodgca, of
Came Into My �eart," by little Jackie, mals ..... sa.... At the end of
the .uIilt SavaDJUlh, were the guests Sunday
of
Zetterower. we took another field trip
to see if tbeir parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Following this Byron Dyer, county we recogni&ed the plants
and animals Hodges ItfId
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. De-
agent, presented a, moving picture I we bad already
seen and why they ·Maeb. .'
on "National Forestry." Mis. Inn ... f were located at thetie
different places. MIss Inez Cooper
will spend next
Spears'reminded tbe lIlember. prescnt' Oo.r stud6llt teacher. in biology last
week in Savannah witb Miss Myrtle
of the county style revue· and ·the
I quarter Willi Mr. Joe Joyner.
DeLoach and �r. Ilnd. Mrs. F. L.
annual Bummer picnic, to be discussed lour new unit that
we are going ta De�h, an� wLlI take m the Paper
in each local club. study in biology is "Reproduction
of Festival while
there.
.
Many expressions of gratitude were Plants and
Animals."
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith anhd
given in beb'all. of the StatclJboro fn algebra
we huve taken a new ehildren,
of Nevils, and' Earl RUil -
Woman's Club for their kindness in step. We are working problems
with ing, of Savannah, were guests
of
letting the county council hold tbe two
unknoW1ll!.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A
meetinga in their room.
Rushing, at Register, Sunday.
After a round table discussion the
RALLY DAY AT NEV�. Mr. and Mrs. Frazier, he the sup.
meeting adjourned, to be served
re-
The churcbea comprising the Bol.
erintendent and sbe a member of the
freahmenta by ... hoapitaUty commit.- loch circuit will meet together for
faculty of t)le Black Creek School,
tee composod of Mrs. Willie Zet.- union services at Nevils Sunday,
in Bryan c0'lnty, visited Dr. and; Mrs.
terower and Mrs. RallIS Simmons. Marcb 31st.
C. E. Stapleton S�turday.
D;"'" Z. S. Hendersoo, of the Geor-
Friends of Jackie Denmark will re-
gia Teacbers College will bring the
gl'tlt to hear of his c�ntinued 'Iuite
message at tOO morning service.
serious ,illness. He docs not seem to
Krs. Hende1'!lon will have charge of
respond to the treatDlent given him
Ute mosie .ind speciaJ BOng.. and his con�ition
is grove.
Every. member is urged ta be prea· Mrs. Boh Ward returned
this week
ent at th.is worship service, and vis· from Atlanta,
where she bas been
itors are eordially invited. with her young son, who
had a pc'!.
Sunday ""bool at 10:30 a. m. nut
removed from his windpipe and
PmI.Iching at 11:30 a. m. bas
been very, very sick thore in tne
Kv:enJng gerTice. 7:00 p. m. hospital,
ever since the operation.
County Council Hold
Meeting Saturday
The following offlcers were elected
Friday evcning by the council of the
Junior Order United American Me.
ehanic8, which has been organized:
H. P. Womack, junior past coun­
cilor; Allen R. Lerner, councilor; B.
F. Brannen, vicc.councilor; William
Kitchens, chaplain; J. P. Anderson,
recording secretary; Cecil W. Waters,
assistant recording secretary; A. P.
Murphy, financial secretary; F. C.
Temples, treasurer; W. D. BronneD
Jr., conductor; Joe Woodcock Jr.,
warden; J. H. Davis, inside scntinel;
L. B. Griner, outside scntinel; S. A.
Gilstrap, trustee; E. L. Barnes, trus­
tee; J. W. Williams, trustee; E. B.
Rushing, news reporter; J. C. Hines,
captain degree team; B. V. Gollins,
representative.
The degree team from Woodlawn
Council No. 29, Augusta, has been
invited to put the degree work 011, the
evening of April 8th. At this meet.­
ing the Ststesboro council is giving
a barbecue supper. The council is
inviting state coucilor, Judge Wil­
liam Ingrnm, of Cartersville; Hubort
EHiott, statc vice councilor, of Au­
gusta; Dr. M. D. Collins, national
chaplain, nnd state secretary, Virgil
E. "Echol, Atlants, to be present.
Esla P.-T. A.
Special Six 4-Door Touring
Sedatl, as lIIustrated'$881*
Allen, the druggists, says. "Night
or day we serve you. At night call
me at the Brooks Hotel." FRANK­
LIN DRUG CO. (28marltc)
The EsIa P.·T. A. will. hok! its
,..,gular meeting Friday night, March
29, �t 7 :30 O'clock, in tbe school audi­
wrinm. All patroDl! are ur�d tn
be pr....nt.
A lot of internationalists in tbe
United States claim that Europeans
are more cultu.red than we. But at
lnast Americans have had enough
se!18c to keep out of
war-so (ar.DISPLAY,
from page I
pany. She will demonstrate
the con·
venience, clennlin88S and economy
of
electric cookery, water booting and
refrigeration in the huilt·in
1l11-<>lec­
tric kitchen o.f the cOIIch.
Special.invitations were maitad' tq
the members of the Excelsior co-op'
erative by Cleo Miles, to attend at
least one of the nearby educational
dc.monstrntion.ct.
In addition to the farm and home
(."(U\ch demonstrations, the Power
Company's co-operative program
in·
cludes touring of the co-opcrative's
lines by A. R. F1rgle, rural engineer,
in a coach displaying electrical ap·
pliances used on the .farm and
in the
home' assistance to members by Mr.
Ergl� in the selection and use of
lighting and other electrical eQuip.
ment· and assistance to members by
Miss' Weems, the Power Company's
home economist, in tho use of electric
ranges and other home appliances.
'when be wmounced tho new c0-
operative program for electric
mem­
bership corporations, C. A. Collier,
vice-president of the Power Company,
said: "For a number of years
the
Georgia Power Company has r:JIrrled
on spcciai activities designed to
as·
sist our rural customers in getting
the grentest benefit out of their
elec·
tric service. We also offer a
similar
service to the electric' mcmbership
corporations. The company co·op­
erated with· the Rural Electrification
Administration and with groups of
Georgi'a citizen8 in bringing' about
the construction of many of
the new
rural linea, and we are glad to
co­
operate stili further ill making
these
lines a success. Rur!J.l electrification
is playing a big part in the
social
economic progress of Georgia and We
want to see it made a success,
not
only on our own rural
lines but also
on those of the electric
membersblp
eorporatlO'lls we serve."
.
:UNCLE HATCHEL SAYS:
----SONNy - DATS SI-IO'
NATCHEL FOOD FO' PAT
CALF•.•• NATCHEL••YAS SUH
NATURE 8uppli.,. tbe rightfood-tbe "uatehel" flMNl
l1li Uncle Natebe! la1" - for
every K1'Owinf!: thing,
For JOor crops-eyerJ crop
you grow-Nature b.. created
natural food-Natural Cbilean
Nitrote of Soda. It It;ivea planf3
nitrato they need, but lhat'.
DOt ail It also luppliea • natu·
ral balance or proiOOtive ele­
ments wlllch help koop plan..
healthy and the BOil in goed
growinS ooodition.
U.., Natural Chilean Nitrate
in mixed fertilUer nndee your
crop. Ilse it �, ... ide
dressing, too. No price In­
crease thia ICUOn. There i.o
plenty for tmIlybod,'. needl.
NATURAl
Cl/llE�"
NITRATE OFSODA
PROTECTIVB
, ELEMENTS
B_
r...u-
If=..
JI.�
CaIc:irua
_,-�
ON YOUI IlADIO -lI:ajoy the U..... NatoheJ PfOIIlaaeRrJ geIvda' ......
'WSU, wavA, md WSM, and....,.,. Srmday Jteraoo.... 1Vis, WO,LS. YPTF.
'lVUT, K:Wm. WIDI, "Me, � "AGF, YfDlJO, !BFA" lWIP, :W�BY.
Special Division For
Negro 4-H Club Work
p. m., as the cl08ing hour fOlr the
cattle to be taken in for tho .1I0w,
Plans are beIng developod for •
banquot for. tho jliniora and ....ullII
entering cattle in the sbo .... and �..
The b8JIquet will be beld 011 the �bt
of April' 10. The Chamber of eo..-
morce, tho Junior Cbamber of Co.­
merco, the "Rotary Club and thp ,J1�
ed Georgia Farmers are C<H>P'!�"'"
to give tho banquet 88 weU a� t.
8 pon80 r the show and we.
The livestock commitec added a
division for lhe negro 4·f[ club cl&lvea
for the (at stock show and 8ale ta be
held here April 11 at its meeting last
week.
J. E. Hodges, general chairrnall of
the committee, also announced that
the Statesboro High School Band
would fu'mish music for the ahow
from 1l :30 to 12 :30 p. m. The .L'Ilool
children from all the school. in the The West Side Home Democtratloa
county will be present at that time. Club wiil hold tbeir regula'r mO!1t11-
Cattle have beea entsrod from Iy meeting at the borne of Mrs. CU­
Wayne and Chatham COuntie•.. The ter Deal, WednesdaY), April' 3, at
reports arc that th� Wayno cattle are 3:30 o'clock.
very 8mooth and well finished, which MJ\,RIE �NE Bl.rrc(H,
should add very materially to �the Publicity Cbatr,man.
show. Tbe cattle from Chatbam __...",=="...."",=_;:...=_�=�
county is from thp Modena pla"tstion'
NOW operating -SEED-CLEANE)l
I d v .. I Rocblin
for cottonseed planters. Plan�
on Skidaway Is an. "",r g .eed for sale. Cere.'n treatment ..
is entering these 4-H club calves. FARMERS UNION COTTON WARB-
The committee set April 10, at 6 HOUSE. ('1ri1ar4tp)
West Side Club
.WAIIT TO MAil. A CHANGE FOB TIll IOI'IR: t,,·
WHEN
CARBPUL family budgeteera r,kc tbeir finr
look at .1940 Pooli.o, tbey're apt to lay. "It'.
....y oat of our reacb in prioe." Bur they're
mile.ken t
Thi. big 1940 be.uty ,iv.. mo.t everyone thaI
imprellioa. le�, the !f;ind of o.r ebey�ve alway. drea�ed
., o..oi",. But it'. prloed rllAt ""_ 1171111 ,"
1••••11
Poatiaa, with ita "Triple-Culbiollod" ride,
ill
power-paoked PODtioD engine, its big car lize and
oomfort, ie, lawoul operating economy
is the logj��1
abol", if you "want to woke a cbange
Inr the bener I
*D.II_.d ., P""II«, Mich. Tra••f>orl;1II.. 6...d D.
,..il
ralft, JI4t._dloetlfttui, (I' aM.1). opllonDI equip",
••, Dnd
�-uIrG. PriullsJJjm"
cI&a.,. ",ltlI4., .otic•.
r
F'OR RENT - Country store doing
$1,000 to ,1,600 b"'.'in� month I:»t
ten years; home Wltb It;
20 miles
StatclJboro. JOSIAH ZETTEROWU,
pbOTIo 3�. (21parltp)
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY'.'
COURT HOUSE SQUARE'
STATESBORO. G.A, .
F(JUR
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������.' :+:�����:���,:,���,��JThe Low Down From IHickory Grove In StatesboroChurches 00
The High School Dramatic Club,
with Mrs. J. O. Johnston director,
was entertained lust evening by
Misses Mnry Groover, Bernice Hodges,
Mary Virginia Groover, and Frank
Fan and Dean Dickey at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dew. Groover on South
TO OUR FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS:
I wish to take this oppor­
tunity to express our sincer­
est appreciation for the splen­
did patronage shown us dur­
ing our selling out sale and
certainly hope that each and
all of you have partaken
of t his sale's great' savings,
THE STATESBORO NEWS
A kind of horseback opinion on
what is wrong with this country, it
is, we have gotten away from eating
brenkfast.
A faint nibble of toast is about nil
OUI' tired inwards will now stand for
"t 7 a. m.
This count.ry when it was growing
up, it would swap some stories in
the evening, around the fireside.-'with
a bushel' of apples close at han'd­
and by 9 or 10 it would be in lied.
And at 6 in the morning, the aroma
of bacon and the other grand kitchen
smells, they would waft in, and they
meunt something. They got the
household together, clear-eyed and
clear-headed, and in a cheerful mood.
Sourpusses at breakfast time-they
didn't have them.
But today it is vice versa-nothing
gets steamed up until around mid­
night. And the next day, with a
fuzzy tongue and a muddled noggin,
we are ripe for any duck who hap­
pens along with some new ism or
receipt for Govt., where everybody
husks in the shade-and prospers.
This country needs more bacon and
eggs for breakfast.
Yours, with the low down,
JO SERRA..
D. B. TURNER. E(JJtor ana Owner. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
Services to be held at the pr imi­
tive Baptist church.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship; sermon
text, "The God of Heaven will pros­
per us; therefore we His servants
will arise and build."-Neh. 2:20.
STILSON CHAPEL
3:00 p. m. Sunday school.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER TEAR
Charles McElveen spent last week
with his broth r, W. A. Groover.
Mrs. H. D. Anderson and Mrs. W .
H. Sharpe Were visitor in Savannah
Friday,
Mrs. Hugh Arundel and Miss Janice
Arundel were visitors in Savannah
Tuesday.
Miss Blanche Anderson, of Colum­
bia, S. C., spent the Easler holidays
at her home here.
Miss Nita Groover spent the spring
holidays in Savannah with Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Groover .
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lee had as their
dinner guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Elliott, of Augusta.
Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Jack
MUrphy and Miss Grace Murphy
spent Friday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland have
returned from a trip to Willow J. T. J. STEAK FRYSprings and St. Louis, Mo.
Miss Bessie Martin, of Wrens, spent
the week end as the guest of her
mother, Mrs. C. M. Martin.
Miss Mildred Groover entertained
a number of her friends Saturday,
celebrating her tenth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lindsey, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with his
parents, Idr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey.
Relatives of Mrs. Linton Banks Mr. and Mrs. Foy Wilson and
were guests at a turkey dinner Sun- sons, Jimmy and Edward, left today
day at the lovely country borne of for Midway,
wbere they will reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Banks. Those enjoying Miss Frances Mikell returned Sat­
this occasion were Mr. ,and Mrs. G. urday from a week's visit with Mr.
C. Dekle Sr., Mr. ana Mrs. Clyde and Mrs. James Mikell, at Beaufort,
Dekle and G. C. Dekle rn, of Millen; S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Dekle and Miss Miss Mary Margaret Blitch, of
Janet Dekle, of Summit; Mr. and Mrs. Swainsboro, spent the week end as
Paul Dekle and 80n, Kennedy, of the guest of her mother, Mrs. W. H.
Metler; Mrs. Eva Dekle Brown,
of Blitch.
Metler; Mr. and 'Mrs. Waller
Hol- Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and
MRS. DONALDSON
land, of Register; Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. sons, Roger Jr., Bobby and Billy,
COMPLIMENTS VISITORS
Kennedy, of Jesup; Mr. and Mrs. J. spent the week end with' relative"
in Mrs. Robert
Donaldson was' hostess
M. Meeks and John E. Dekle, of Tifton. .
' 'to twenty guests Tuesday morning at 'EASTER EGG HUNT
Jacksonville; F. A. Brown, of
Tal- Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bean And Mr. her home on
Savannah avenue as a Mrs. Herbert Rackley entertained
Iahassee, and Dekle and: Patty Banks. and Mrs. George Bean and daughler,
compliment to her cousins, Mrs.
-Rob- with an Easter egg hunt for 'her
• • • Linda, spent S�nday, with relatives ert Appel, of Lancaster, PD.,
and Miss daughter, Kay, Friday afternoon,
BIBLE STUDY
I in Waycross: .: I,
' Ann' Edge, of Baltimore, Md.; who March 22, at her home
near Oliver.
Hannah will be tlie subject of dis-
Miss Editb' Phelps, of WaY;llesboro, are guests of
tbeir mother; Mrs. W. Those present were little Miss Lucy
cussion .� th� Bible Study Class
who is now employed ut the City
W. Edge.' The rooms where the guests Melton and little
Master William
I D C
.
ki h were
entertained were decorated with Bland. Little ,William Bland .gut the
Friday afternoon at, the Rushing rug ompa.ny,
rs rna mg er borne
Hotel a t three-thirty o'clock. An un-
at the Rushmg Hotel. carnations,
gladioli and hyacinths. 'prize for finding the eggs. Crackers
M d M R d D L h Dainty
sandwiches and coca-colas and punch were served. Little Easter
usually large �umber attended tthhe I d
r. an
De
rs. epiar � °dac were served. biddies and candy eggs were given as 39 EAST
MAIN ST.
meeting last Fr-iday at whIch
time
I
an ,son, nny, s�en
severa nys •••
book of Ruth was given in a very durmg
the week wIth her parents at J. T. J_ MEETING
\favors. Nona 'Hodges assisled
in (7oettfc)
th' h
.
C
.
I.�e�r�v�in�g�a�n�d�e�n�le�rta��in�i�n�g�.��-=-=����-=-=-=-=���������������������------
interesting and inspiring way by
Mrs. I
CIT orne 10 ummmg.
. The J. T. J.'s had a business
meet- r
W. W. Edge, assisted by Mrs. Walter,
Dr. and M ..s. H. C. McGmty had ing Wednesday night at the
home of
Hogue, of Hanover, Ind., house gue�t I as
their gue�ts Sunday Mrs. C. C. Dot Remington on College street. A
of Mrs. Edge. The study group WillI'
McGmty, MISS Jean Boh1er and variety of sandwiches, crackers, po_
be very glad to have anyone
who is Franklin Bohler, of Augusta. 'tato chips, olives' anq coca-colas were
interested to attend.. ,
Mrs. George Mathis arrived Mo�- scr�ed. Me}ubcl's present were Mar-
• • • 'day from Pensacola, FIn., and Wlll tha Evclyn Hodges, Sara Alice Brad-
ENTRE NOUS spend
several weeks with her parents, ley, Catherine Alice ,Smallwood,
Ef-
A delighatful party of the week
was Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cumming. fielyn Waters, Mary Frances Groover,
gh'en Friday afternoon when
Mrs. Friends of Miss Elizabeth DeLoach ;Hele� Rowse, Dot Remingt.on, PJ'uel­
Cliff Bradley entertained her club
at will be inlerested to learn that'she I. Cromartie, Mary Virginia Groover
her home on Savannah avenue. Spring
has accepted employment with B. and Annie Laurie Johnson.
flowers were used in abundance
in her H. Levy Company in Savannah. • ••
l'ooms and a sahu! course wo.s
sen·ed. Mrs. H. D. Anderson and Mrs. W. :MRS. MOORE HOSTESS
An Easter box of candy for high
H. Sharpe ..eturned Tuesday to Mrs. J. G. Moore enlertained de­
SCOl'e was won by M .... R. L. Cone,
Daytona Beach, Fla., afler spending 'ligbtfully tbe members of her club
a.d foJ' cut �fl's. Fred T. Lanier re-
several days at.. their home here. ;nnd a few other guests at a party Frl­
cei"ed novelty soap. Other guests
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Allen have 01'- ,da afternoon at her home on South
were Mesdames John };,I. Thayer,
rived from Willow Springs, �o., LM:in street. Peach blossoms, spireH
Fred Smith, Glenn Jenning�,
Don where tbi.;h: marriag.e was an event of �Bnd redbud were effectively used as
Brannen, W. H. Blitch and
Walter East"r Sunday, and are at home In :decorationS for her honie.
Mrs. C.
Gl·oovel·.
the S'immons apartments on North B .. Mathews won a potted' geranium
Main street. for high score, nnd for cut � ,fostoria
RUSHINGS ARE HOSTS
0 0 0 hat containing a plant 'went to Mrs.
Frank Rushing and, his parents,
FAlIJILY DINNER E. L. Ii·arnes. Floating p1dze, a
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rushing,
enter-
.
Mrs, S. B. Kennedy and Clayton bridge set, was rcceived by Mrs.
Emit I:,
t<lined the Warnock 5<-hool
t.eachers Kennedy, "of Met.ter; Mr. and Mrs. IAkins. ,A .. salad cours!', was served.
and their wives with a lovely
chicken Lut.her Bacon and SOR, Luther Jr., Others playing were Mesdames
Leff
dinner last Wednesday night. RQ...._�
at' Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. Hennan. DeLoach, Gordon Mays� Grady Bland,
japonit..as and white
narC'issi ""'ere 1 Kennedy, of Vida.lia, and Mr. and B. B. Morris and E. L: Poindexter.
used throughout. the home,
Mrs.
I
Mrs. Hugh K,�nnedy, of Savannah,
" ••
Colon Rushing assisted Mrs.
Ru,h- were gue.sts of i\'h'. nnd Mrs.
Cecil MYSTERY CLUB
and sen>ing. hennedy Sunday,
Mrs. E. C. Olive!' was hostess
to
her cluLb 'and' a few othel' guests at
a delightful party Thu ..sday nftel'­
noon at her home on East
Mnin
street. Daffodils, hyacinths ""d
camellias formed lovely decoration!;
for hel' rooms,� and a salad coun.4!
was served. Potted hyncinths for
prizes were won! by Ml's,
Edwin
Groovel' for clu'b, pigh, Mt·s. Frank
Grimes fOI' visit'ors' high and ltlrs.
George 'Grooveli fOl' cut. Others
preser� .....Icre r.��sdul11eH Harvey BI'al1�
nen, A. M. Braswell, Roy Tyson,
Cordon Mays, .Roger Holland, Fl'an�
Simmon!i, Inman Foy, Druce Olliff',
Jesse jOl1l1stOll,' Hinton Booth, Dan
Lestcr, J. P. Foy and rl'unk Wil·
_tM'ed a. eecond-etaae matter
March
D, 1905. e..a the postoffllce &.t
States­
"",.0, G&.., under the Act
or CODlre�
Karch a, I87!.
Lovely Party Given
At Country Home
HOWARD--NESMITH
Main street. An interesting program
on "Personality" was given, und those
taking parts were Eft"ielyn Waters,
Mary Virginia Groover, Annie Laurie
Johnson, Martha Evelyn' Hodges, Sara
Frances Kennedy, Katherine Alice
Smallwood and Helen Rowse. Other
Mrs. Duisy Howard announces the
marriage of her daughter, Eunice, to
L. B. Nesmith, of Nevils, on Sunday,
March 17, Rev. N. H. Williams, pas­
tor of the Statesboro Methodist
church, qfficiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Nesmith will make their home at
•
Brooklet, Ga.
•
Among the delightful parties of the
Easter season was that given Thurs­
day morning at the lovely COUI try
home of Mrs. Jesse Akins, with Mrs.
Lester Martin and Mrs. Arnold An­
derson as co-hostesses with Mrs.
Akins. The rooms where guests as­
sembled for twelve tables of bridge
were decorated with potted plants
and mixed spring flowers. Potted
plants given as prizes were won by
Mrs. Everett Williams for high; Mrs.
Dan Lester for cut, and Mrs. Frank
Olliff for low. An Easter basket
was
the floeting prize, and was won, by
Mrs. R. L. Cone. Chicken salad, sand­
wiches, individual pies und tea were
served.
Brilliant Reception
Honors Hugh Hodgsons
Outstanding among the week" so­
cial events was the reception given
last evening by Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Averitt honoring Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Hodgson, following the Hodgson con­
cert at the college. An artistic ar­
rangement of carnations, snapdrag­
ons, Picardy gladioli, tulips, daffodils
and other spring flowers in silver
baskets and bowls form d effective
decorations throughout the lower floor
of the A veri tt home on Zetterower
avenue. Guests were greeted by Mrs.
J. G. Watson and Mrs. Frank
Wil­
liams, and were received by MI'. and
Mrs. Averitt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hodgson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Neil.
In the dining room the beautifully
appointed table was covered with an
exquisite cloth of lace and centered
with a crystal bowl filled with daffo­
dils and spirea, placed on a reflector
and flanked by three-branched can­
delabra holding green burning tnpers.
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo and Mrs. W. H.
Ellis presided over the silver service,
and serving a variety of fancy sand­
wiches, cakes, cookies, nuts and mints,
in which a pastel color motu was
used, were Misscs Sara Alice Bradley,
Maxann Foy, Pruella Cromartie and
Dot Remington. Others assisting in
entertaining were Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Henry Ellis,
Mrs. W. H. Bliteh, Mrs. Esten Cro­
martie, Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs.
A. L. Clifton.
For this occasion Mrs. Hodgson was
gowned in navy with corsage of talis­
man roses; Mrs. Averitt chose Royal
blue with pink flowers, and Mrs. Neil
wore black.
A large number of guests from the
college and city called du r ing the
evening.
caD Blake
Selling Out
�UITTIKG
DRY GOODS BUSINESS
members present were Julie Turner,
Will Helen Strickland, Sara Alice
Bradley, Betty Jean Cone and Charles
Brooks McAllister. Sandwiches, coca­
cola and cookies were served.
Nevils.
o _ 0
MRS. RAWLS HOSTESS
TO SEWING CLUB
Members of the T. N. T. Sewing
Club were delightfully entertained
Friday afternoon by Mrs. John Rawls
at her home on Sooth Main street.
Bowls of redbud were artistically ar­
ranged about her apartment, and
the
Easter motif was used in thc refresh.
ments, consisting of frozen straw­
berry pie topped with whipped
cream, individual cakes and
Enster
candies in dainty bnskets. Members
present were Mesdames Frank Mikell,
J. L. Jackson, Roy Bray, Olliff
Everett, Kermit Carr, L. A.
William-Ison, Andrew Herrington, H. C. Me­Ginty and Ernest Harris.o 0 0
VISITORS HONORED
Carol and Jean Destler, of Norwalk,
Ohio, young nieces of Dr. and Mrs.
O. M. Destler, were honor guests at
a delightfl'l Easter egg hunt given
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. Destler
at her home on Woodrow avenue.
Eggs were bid in the spacious back
yard, and for the largest number
found the prize, a novelty Easler toy,
went to Donald Hostetler. Dixie cups
and rabbit cookies were served. Oth­
ers present were Genevieve Guardia,
Ralph and Wayne Smiley, Fielding
and William Russell, David Hostet­
ler, W. S. Hanner, Jerry Fletcher
and Paul Destler. k-.:-.:-.:-.:':.-_-_�--..---_--....:.----------------
....-�....-,
. . .
:-
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METHODIST CHURCH
10 :15 a. m. Church school. This
•ehool is departmental, witb groups
for all ages. J. L. .Renf'roe, general
superlntendent.
11 :30 a. m. Sermon by th pastor.
7:00 p. m. Epworth Lengue. Miss
Mary Hogan direct" this department.
All youg people made welcome.
8 p. m. Preaching by the pastor.
The choir is directed by the organ­
Ist, Mrs. Roger Holland. Good music
at every service.
Prayer meeting 8 p. 111. Wednesday.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
BUFFET SUPPER
One of the loveliest parties of the
week will be given this evening with
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and­
Charles Donaldson Jr. as hosts at
their home on College boulevard hon­
oring Ole teachers of the-senior class
of the Laboratory School. Supper will
be served buffet style, after which
heart dice will be played. A mixture
of spring flowers will decorate the
home, and the guest list includes Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Downs, Mr. and Mrs.
Harris Harvill, Miss Queen Elizabeth
Collins, Miss Frances Wakeford, Mr.
Pigg and Knapp Bodiford.
SALE ENDS
SATURDAY
NIGHT
SALE ENDS
SATURDAY
NIGHT.
No matter how much care
you pay 10 your wardrobc,
men pay more anenrion
to
your stockings than to any
derail of your dress. Make
your legs more lovely wilh
SHAtEEN .. the stocking
designed to mould 10 your
leg and foor with heel-fit
designs and reproporrioned
styles 10 lit you perfecrly.
Notice how much more
extravagant men Ire in
rhe praise ofyourlovdiness.
The J. T. J. Club entertained with
a steak fry Friday night at the Dew
Groover farm. Steak, pickles, potato
chips, spaghetti and tea were served.
Members and their dates who attend­
ed were: Martha Evelyn Hodges
and Hue Marsh, Catherine Alice
Smallwood and William Wilkerson,
Sara Alice Bradley and Bob Darby,
MalOY Frances Groover and
Thomas
Curry, Effielyn Waters and Cbarles
Layton, Helen Rowse and CliJf Pur­
vis, Mary Virginia Groover and
Bel­
ton Braswell, Annie Laurie Johnson
and E. B. Rusbing, Pruella Cromartie
and Thurman Lanier, Dot Remington
and W. R. Lovett. Mr. and Mrs.
Talmadge Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs.
Dew Groover chaperoned.
FIRST BAPTlS"I: CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, snperintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "what.
Was Jesus For?"
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE 6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union;
CHANGES DATE MEETING Harris Harvill, director.
8 :00 p- m. Evening worship serv­
Circle wiH please notice that the date vice;
sermon subject, HAnd Now, Let's
Try Jesus."
of meeting has been changed from Special music at both services,
Monday, April 1, to April�. Mrs. Ernest E. Harris, director; Miss
Math Alderman will b� hostess at Gladys Thayer, organist.
this time at her home on ,pJ'octor Today our revival begins.
Dr. Adiel ,
street, with Mrs. Rex Lanier as co.
J. Moncrief, rniniater First Baptist
Church, Tampn, Fla., will be our
hostess. guest preacher for ten days. We shall
• • • have the kind of meeting we really
"PROPAGANDA AND WAR"
I
want. AI! the people are cordially in-
A community forum on "Propa- vitcd to worship here through these
ganda and War," sponsored by the
days.
1�='=��==��==�11
Stotesboro Woman's Club and the Notice To Debtors IUId Creditors.
Our Doors Close Saturday Nigh,r
Plenty of bargains to choose from 0 0 0 A store fullof
values. 0 • Don 'I wail until the last minute
COME EARL"I
GUESTS AT DINNER
Members of the Primitive Ladies' 89c and $1.00
Brady's
• 0 0
Here are Just a Few of the Man;y Values Being Offered,:
,Men's Pants, values tQ $2.95, , 97c
FuU Fashion Ladies' Hose, values
to $1.00, now � 33c
WOlD,en's $1.95 Print Dresses 66e:
Children's Shoes, ,'aloes to $1.50 now 77c
Men' FeltHats, values to $3.00 now .. 47c
Yard wide Fast Color Prints, yard .... 'le
Oil Cloth, yard : .. 19c
Collegeboro branch of the American
Association of University Women,
.will be held on Tuesday nigbt, A:pril
2, at 8 o'clock, at the court house.
Dr. C. M. Destler is in charge. The
public is cordially invited to attend
and part icipnte.
Children's lI05e, values to 5Oc, now' 3e
Men's Dress Shoes, values t.o $2:50
Now.. .. $1.47
Women's Dress Slippers and Oxfords
$1.98 values, now , 6&
Boys' all-wool Suits. values to $7.95
Now $1�7
Men's all-wool Suits no.,., $2.97
GEORG1A-Bulloch County. ,
All creditors of the estate of R:
Lee Moore, late of Bulloch county;
deceased, are notified to render in
their demands to the t1ndersigned ae- ,
cording to law, and al1 persons in­
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment to me.
This March 25, 1940.
MRS. R. LEE MOORE,
Admrx., estate of R. Lee Moore.
EASTER EGG HUNT Little Jane
Strnuss was hostess to _(_28_m_ar_6_tc_) _
On Wednesday afternoon of last
twenty-two :it.tle guestaat an Easter FOR SALE-184 acres. 45 cleared,
week a number of children on North
egg hunt F I'ldny afternoon at the I fenced; balance cypress and pine;,
ZeUerowel' avenue enjoyed un Easter
home of hel' parents, Mr. and
Mrs'j'
buildings new; sell or, excha.�gel 1;01:
egg hunt givn by their mother's. AI-
Sam Strauss, on College boulevard, homc and grocery
business. MRS. L.
I
mod OM hund�dQPwe�h��r
in ��brn�� of her fifih birtMQ. �CLIFTON,
Ma�o��.
�•••••••••••••••••••�
••••••••••••••••••••••••�I
The golden egg WlIS found by Joseph I
(28marltp) ..
the chilclren ancl the prize ��I' finding I Johnston, and after the hunt ice I
I
,
t.he most eggs went to willie Me-I Icream and cake were served. I BIRTH
PHOTOGRAPHS - En.la.Tging, copy
Glamory. Sandwiches and drinks
k Ii h t
I
Mr. "nd M ..s. B W Shelnut an· work,
also koda nlS In.g; promp
were served with the eggs. Among West S·d S h INs
service' best results; smce 1908
1
. I e C 00 ew I nounce the birth of a d"ughtel' on I ""our' Old Stand By."
RUSTIN'S
t.hos'c enjoyi ng the ocenS-lon were:
.1
Mrs. George R. Kelley, Kitty and
-- i March 25th, at the" home on West STUDIO, 212 East Hill st.,
States-
The West Side boys and girls have' Main street. boro. (14mar2tp)
Phoebe; Ml's. �Jinnie Lee Newton, organized (l basebnll team. Mr. Wynn
I
John, Bobbie and Gene; Jane Clifton, dir'ects the boys and Mr. Hendrix
Loise and Goenelle Stockdale, Diane the girls.. The boys played their
I:O----------.------------·--------i II
Waters, Emo ..y Quattlebaum, Char- first game with Portal and lost ,:by
HAVE YOUR
'lotte Clements, Mrs. Bill Lee and a score of 13 to 36. The girls have a
daughtel', Shirley; Mrs. Guy Freeman game wit.h Portal this week.
al1d �on, Guy Jr,; Mrs. Shelt.on Nanny The members of the girls' team
,rid daughtel', Beverly Ann; Mrs. are Imogene Nesmit.h, Elizabeth
Wallace Jones, Dannie nnd Sil\'ya; Akins, Eunice Newton, Juanit.n Allen,'
Mrs. John W. Barr, John Jr. and Wilma Gay, .Ruth You.ngblood, Mamie
Billy; Mrs. Claude McGlamorl', Willie Lou Johnson, Kathryn Bragg, Lillie
and Johnnie; Mrs. John R, Sl'nith, Mae Denl and Fannie Mae Skinner.
Betty Ray and Joe Ann; Mr,. Pall- MAMIE tOu JOHNSON,
lette Hollow"y; Mrs. H. Dickerson. , Reporler. '
I _ ._ _ _ _ . "
BRIDGE GUILD Notice To Debtors and
Creditors.
IMrs. Talmadge Ramsey wus hostess GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou.nty.
to her tlui> and a few ot.he,· guests at
All creditors of the estale of Mi.ss I
a theat..e party Tuesday at. the Geor-
Ida B. Hagin, late of Bulloch county, I
R'
deceased, are notified to r�nder in I
gia Theat,re, seeing Swannce Iver. their demands to the undersigned ac.!
Afte)' the show dainty refreshments I cording
to law, Rn'd all persons; in- I
were served at the City Drug Store. debled to said
,estate are required to I
Mrs. Ramsey's guest list included
mnke immediate payment to me. 1'-
_
Mesdames Bel'1lard McDougald, Clnud I
This Ma,'Ch 26; 1940. 1 -.",--
_
MISS GEORGIA HAGIN,
IHoward, Robert Bland, HCl'man Executl'ix, \\;i1l of Miss Ida Hagin. :-
• -,
Bland, Henry Ellis, Ralph Howard, (28mar6tc) ,
Hoke Brunson, Lannie Simmons, Wal- ,N--o-n--c-E--ro--T--A-X-P-A-Y-E-R--S-O--F-C--IT-y-I
t.,r Ald,-ed J .... "red Lanie .. Jr., Leh· • OF STATESBORO.
mon Franklin, -Hubert Amason, J. C. City lax books will close on APl'illHines and James Bland, :Miss Sara 15th. Please make your returns at
Mooney and Miss Aline \Vhiteside.
once. rn order to secure exemption
for lious<>hold goods YOll will 00 re- I
quired to make return.
ITHE' ,CITY OF STATESBORO,By Glenn Bland, Clerk.(28mar3tp)
�TERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK U� ABOUT OUR BUDGET
PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
LITTLE .JANE STRAUSS
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
o 0 •
J. L. SiJQon,
Brooklet.
,.Georgia
STATESBORO, GAo
FOR S.ALE--{)Id home in beauwuII
FOR SALE-Ideal country home, six­
location In Andersonville, 2·acre room house' 14 acres land on high­
lot; ONLY $2,500" t"rms. Ch..... E. way. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Cone Realty Co.
,
(7,mar1le) (2Imarlip)
AFTER EASTER CLEARANCE SALE
300 HATS -,- $1.00 EACH
COTTON SEED RECLEANED Hats made to match costumes
Special' attention to BridesBEFORE PLANTING
The Sure Way to Increase Yield
REl\IOVAL OF LIGHT SEED, POPS, TRASH, BLACK
I
SE;ED--GIVES BETTER STAND.
MRS. MARTHA ABELSON
-AT-
Fewer Missing HiUs With Redeaned Seed KARPF MILUNERY SALONWe' are Cleaning with increased capacity .... ith NEW
EQUIPMENT. ,
CERESAN TREATMENT to prevent seed deeay' in rokt soil
•
107 W. BROllGHTON ST. SAV.O\NN.O\H. GA.
E. Ao SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Special Grazing and Stocker
CATTLE. SALEK. '& K. Grocery
Phone ·71 We Deliver WE HAVE A BIG DEMAND FOR
CLASSES OF THIN CATTLE.
Bring Y()ur Cattle, both Fat and Thin,
to Market
ALL
TUESDAY CL'.lB
llembers ,of the Tuesday Bridge
Club and other guests enjoyed a mat­
inee party Tuesday afternoon at the
Georgia Theatre, seeing WHnnee
River, with Mrs. Harry Smith as
hosl:ess. A fte,' t-he show the guests
a5sembk.d at the College Ph. rmaey
where ice cream, cookies nnd individ
unl cakes were served. Attending
were Mesdames Dan Lester, AlJred
Dorman, George Bean, C. p, Olliff
A. M. Braswell, C. Z. Donaldson, C
M. Desller E. A. Smith, Horace
Smith and 'Arthur Turner, and Miss
Annie Smith.
25 Ibs. $J..l9
10 Ibs. 47c,SUGAR
1 free
'SALT 3 boxes
Ilk
IF IT'S SEED
IF IT'S FEED
-WE HAVE IT!
MATCH.ES
IOc I free
OCTAGON SOAP
I free4 bars lOe
TUESDAY, APRil �lOt:NAPKINS I free80.countGood Clean Cotton SeedSheep Manure and Vigoro
For ),ollr Lawn arid Tobacco Bed.
i
i
WAX PAPER RoU
I free10£
liul1l�.
RICE 5LBS.
o 0 0
THERE IS ALSO GOOD DEMAND FOR PIGS AND LIGHT
HOGS OF ALL WEIGHTS.
WE WILL GET YOU THE HIGHEST DOLLAR
FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK.
Now is the time to Seed your
Pasture. 'We ha"e
Dallas and Carpet Grass
Also Common Lespedeza
Good, sound 90-day Running Vel­
vet Beans; also Bile>xi, Hay Seed,
Mammoth, Yellow, Tokio and 01<><>­
Tan Soy Beans.
Rice Bran, Wheat Bran,
Wheat Shorts, Red Gra,'y
Pig Ration, 40 per cent Alco,
Hog Supplement, 60 per cent
,. Digester Tankage.
Cliff Bradley Billy Cone
BRADLEY & CONE
Seed & Feed CO•.
DINNER GUESTS
Mrs. Shcl'I'od Poppell und children,
Louise, Helen and Dan, of Jesup;
Mr.
and M,·s. Browa"d Popp.ell, of Way­
cross; Miss Rela Lee, 'of Savannah.
and Earl L�. of, Ludowici, were din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waley
Lee Sunday.
PHILLIPS SPAGHETTI
I free
Only Coca-Cola gives you that
happy after·sense of complete
refresh­
ment. That's why millions enjoy it
every day. It had to be good to get
where it is. So, get a Coca-Cola, and
get the feel of
refreshment.
REFRESHES
3 cans
P�!..I?_�__��_lj_����__ �2:�_�__ .. �._!�:!�: __ ��_� �?_� __ .�_:��_t:!
CORN KIX 2 packages 27c Marmalade Jar
freeo 0 0
METHODIST WOMEN
The business meeting of t.he Met.h
odist 'Voman's Mission&ry Society
will be held in Lhe church Monday
afternoon at. 3 :30 o'clock.
1'he circle meetings of t.he auxiliary
were well attended last Monday aft
emoon, the Ruby Lr:c <:irc� meet.ing
with Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, 'Mrs. Lynn
and Mr8. MaCK Lester, co-hostesses,
having the largest number present.
Mrs. E. L. Smith and Mrs. Grndy,
John.'-ston werE' bostessfs to t.he other
two cihcles.
--------------------------------
PINEAPPLE -------------------------------------------3 8-01_ cans I
frf'C2!k:
BUllOG� SlUCK YAR�BANANAS 4LBS.
WILL ATTEND Y. W. A.
HOUSE PARTY
l\'lisses COl'I'inne Veatch an'd Helell
and Mattie Bell Allen and Mrs.
Kel'­
mit Curl' will leave Fl'iduy for Sho)'­
tel' College, Rome, to attend the
y,
W. A. house palty. Mrs. Carl',
who
is lendel' of the lOCH I Y. \�. A" will
have part all the pl'Og'1'U1l1. They
will return Sunday.
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 2 pkgs. 10e ,1 free
PIMIENTO 2 4-0z. cans 15c I free
COMPANY
STATESBORO. GA.
AUTOAVERITT BROS.
COURT BOUSE SQl'ARE
PORK and' BEANS
O. L. McLEMORE, Manager.
Located on Do"er Road, At Centmi of Georina Railroad
.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA "
.
5 ll-oz. Ca.1\S 25c 1 frf'C
P AU S E THAT
CORN. FLAK� PKG.
L- �----------
' �I �__�
BO'lTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0'
THE COCA.COLA CO. BY
�,T '�"T E' S B 0 ROC 0 C A - COL ABO T T,L
IN G
Phon.: 377
(�mar4t)
34 W.... t Main SL
SIX
BULIkCIf TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
The pup Is from the first through
the fifth g'rades enjoyed the Easber
egg hunts very ruueh IllSt FrLday
afternoon Several prIzes were g yen
The grounds have been divIded mto
flower plots Each grade IS gIven
one of these We all seem to be
work ng for the pnze wI eh soffer
ed for the most attract Ve plot at
the ond of the year
FIRST GRADE-8ECTION A
Fourteen members made perfect
attendance th 5 montb We WlII all
try to n ake t even h gber next
mouth I���������FIRST GRADE-8ECTION B :--Our attendance hus been much bet-
ter the [ast two weeks and w" hope
Brannen-Thayer
that t WIll continue to Improve We
Monument Co.
are hal py to have Wanona Coleman
back after a abeence of one month
Thirty foor years expert
due to IIlneas
ence designing and bulld
SECOND GRADE--SECTION A
109 Fln.e lUemoriaJs.
We are going to make booklets
Careful PersollAl AtteDlloo
and losters on health tbls month
G,ven AD 0nIen."
We arc also 1 ak ng nd vUlual wash
up charts
10HN M THAYER, frop
SECOND GRADE--SECTION B
(5 West Mala St. PltODe ,It
Tll'ose hav ng perfect attendance
STATESBOItO GA
dUrLng the seventh sci 001 montb
were Jack Berry Rufus Lee and CI f
ford Mcua n
THIRD GRADE-SECTION A
We are n ak ng a study on homea
a.nd ha e some very nterest ng diS
cuss ons
THIRD GRADE----SECTION B
The g rls I ave been study ng of
SUItable flo vers to pia t for spllng
snd SUt m�r
Tbe boys are dr I w g and 1 ellSur
ng plans for b rd louses whIch they
wlll bUIld later
I OUR1 II GRADE-SEC1 ION A
Th s IS a poem wr tten by one of
f() ttl grade I up Is Mar e Jack
TOI11'((O COMMITTI�";
i.I�Ji S 1&.lI� T'I' 1�1l JAEA F
PORTAL POINTS
Hooks motored to
W th a purty ()f
M ss Ann e Suc
tlJrne I to All tn .h re she attends
In
b IK nuss collcge after a short V 8 t
w th her parents Dr and Mrs H
A Alderman
Mrs Fred Nesm th honored her
I tt1e daughter Jack Saturday on
occasIon of her tenth b rthday WIth
an egg I unt and plcmc M"""s Sarab
Brannen and Margaret Denmark
rected the games
Mr and Mrs 11m H 10rdan of
Cobbtown spent the week end Wlth
her mother Mrs A J Bowen Sat­
urday afternoon they VISIted Mr aDd
Mrs Allel WhItfield and MISS M oa
Youmnl s at Nunez
Mr and MTS MelVIn HendriX and
Mrs Melv n Hendrix Jr were called
to JacksonVllle during the wook Tbe
�'()nd tion ()f MelvlO Jr who was In
Jured 10 a wreck near Jecksonnlle
8cveral duys ago was not Improved
The Baptist Sunday scho()1 had III
egg bUI t Ilt Womack Grove Satur
day alten OOn Mrs Oscar Jobnaon
and Mrs Ge()rge Turner were bost..
esses After play ng games and bunt..
ng the eggs they enjOyed a
lunch WIt! tea
Mrs COUZIOS Il.Ild MISS
HOOgcs enterta ned the Portal Br dge
Club at the homo of Mrs HarvIlle
Marsh 1.'uesday afternoon They used
-=====�������==��������������=��= i8pnng
flowers In thelr deCQratlons
I
Alter tbe games the guests were aerv
Denma,." Doings I :'!d,:;!erry
shortcake w th cr<>am
�----------------------------------------� E S HOTCHKISS
J R Gr ffln has returned to hI'
home from hospItal and IS v�ry much
n proved
Mr and Mrs R W W Ihams and
Nell W,Ulan!l of OolumbuB were
guests of Mr and Mrs Gordon W I
Jams Sund Iy
Mr and Mrs Doy Mallard and lIt
tle daughter of Statesboro v SIted
her aunt Mrs H 0 Waters and her
fam Iy dur ng tbe week ened
M Bses Margaret G nn MIldred
Waters an I Edna Blanche Waters
cnterta ned w th an egg hWlt at
M Idred Waters home Easter SWlday
The la I es of Harv lie W M U
observed prayer for n1iss ons last
Fr day at the church Each lady car
red a covel..,d dIsh and lunch was
served
Mr and Mrs J L Lamb and Emory
Lamb !leco npul cd by Mrs H H
Zettero ,"e motored to Savannah
last week and vere gu st. of Mrs A
H CurIes
M nd M" Oa I Du den and
ram Iy o( Savannah and Mr and
Mr. Gordon Rush ng Ind fam Iy
verc I nncr guests of M rand "Irs
J A Dc rk Sun lay
••
TheT
Gruce
M
Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower s
guests for Sunday were Mr and Mrs
E S HoteHklSs 72 well kl own
Colon Rush ng and fa n Iy Mr and
farmer of Bulloch county d ed at
Mrs Lehman Zetterower and httle
h s home I ear here Sunday afternoo
daughter MISS Grace Zetterower and
after all Illness of three weeks
Hugh Tarte of Augusta Iftd Charles
Funeral serv ces 'ere held Mond Iy
Zetterower of Savannah
afternoo at 3 a clock at FrIendshIp
Th()se spend ng Sunday w th Mr
church w th Rev C M Coalso of
and Mrs J L Lamb were G 0
ficlat ng
Brown Jr and M... E E Ellis Sa
Su v vmg Mr Hotehklss are
vannab Mr and Mrs G 0 Brown
w,fe tl ree daughters Mrs W
Mr and Mrs 0 E Royal and Mr and I
Clapp and Mrs H B Bragg
Mrs B J D,ckerson of Brooklet
Statesboro and Mrs H G Gr ner ()f
Mr and Mrs E L Brown and little I Guyton five son.
Enn s HotchkISS
d \ugbter Joan o( Statesboro [n
()f Sy Vant" "I d Lonnie H S dney
the afternoon an Easter egg hunt
Jobn 11.1 d Lamar HotchkISS all of
was g ven f()r the little folks I
StatCilboro two sISters Mrs
The Demark Wo 110 5 Club held
Wilhan s of Savannah and Mrs Joo
tbe.. meeting at the school h()USe
Baughn ()f Charleston and 0 e broth
Monday afternoon :,
Edward H()tchk..s of Charles
conducted by Mrs Manz e Lew s
was as f()!lows Devot a al M ss
Arruou LeWlS read I g M 5S Mary
Beth LeWls solo M.. A J Tral
nell a I Mrs A G I{ocker In a
number of guessmg COl tests ()f wh ch
M,ss Margaret Dcnn arl had cI arge
pr zas were won by Mrs 00101 Rush
I g M,ss A lcen DeLoach
Douglas DeLoach MISS Nell
Mrs 0 0 DeL()acl and Mr. George
Wh te A very del ghtf, I sweet
Course as served by M.usdan cs
A Denmark M nz e Lev s n I f
Lamb
Hor orary pallbearers were R
Brown J E MeCrolll 0 B Frank
I n W J Rackley W A Ak ns and
Joe Woodcock
Act ve pallbearers were S A Pros
.er B B Nesn t! L J
W W NesmIth Stephen
an j "rthu Tankersley
R P LANIER
•• Stilson Siftings ••
M S5 Sara Kate Rearbor() spent the
eek end w tI relat ves at Portal
M ss EI zabeth Co e of Portsl was
the veek end guest of relatives here
Ml s W 0 Watk liS of Savan IIlh
spe t Sund y w th her 5 ster
Mrs
Mary BI tcl
MI s M E Cone spent !:;unday WIth
her S ste Mrs A dre v Murph)
Beaufort S C
M'S Roy Sha II
of Lake Wo th Fla I avc arnved to
spen I some t n c here
M ss M Idre:! Mu ro v
end guest of I er mothe
MUrT()" ,t Rocky Ford
M 55 Sue Barnl II h.
.sons Ned and P W B
rHon I c::;
He -y Book
baS C
end guest of het parents Mr
Mrs B S He dt at Sprmgfield <UPI"'I was served outdoors 0
a long
Mr and Mrs J I Newman and table Those who
ass sted n ,erv ng
Mr and MI s Auto McElveen attend were Mrs St()thard
Deal Mrs r C
cd Eastel serv ces at O,k Grove SUR Cato Mrs
W J Morr s and MISS
dRY I Margaret
WISe Those nv ted were
Ton Bwwn has .eturned fl0m
M. and Mrs Stothard Deal States
Bqaufort S C where he VISIted
h. bvro IlIr and Mrs W H
Mo rlS of
Jean DeLoach
Theron Neal
Dr gger. ir
Pete Sm th FrankIe Klllght L J
McGowan Edgar Sherroo EdwUl De­
Loach c.. .... ld Brown and Harold Mc
Elveen
JAPAN
[n tI e far away Japan
L ves a I ttle boy wbo love;; hIS
He doos hIS part n every way
T() keep hIS c ty clean they say
He sleeps on a very funny bed
W,th wOO<ien p 1I0w at h s head
He eats so 1C roo at every meal
And he eats fisl a very great deal
He novor gets UI n a ron
He alway, goo out to greet tbe 8U
MARIE JACKSON
F!F1R GI(ADl�SECTION B
\V� ha t xtcen our rOom who
had a perfe<t att< da",," record for
the <e e tI 0 th
SIXTH (It \DE
,.,1 ,:) I oc W s wr ttcr by a em
be of ou cillSS Del nar 00 .. art
LITTLE JAPANESE
L ttle Jap. t se WIth sl It ng eyes
Gather g st w sloes to get a pnze
Y()U take off ; our sandals wben en
ter ng the house
vulk 0 a. carpet ns soft. a
you father you mUHl
you � you n UHt
GRINDING FEED-Have Installed a
hammer m III and am prepared to
do your grinding at reasonable rates
DELMAS RUSHING Reg-Ister Ga.
('l."",r3tp)
I buyevI·rythinCJ
from homefolks
• HOMEFOLKShelpmemakebettercropL
My fertilizer man knows my farm. I de­
pend 00 hun to supply me With fertilizer
that
produces bigger YIelds of better quality at
lower cost. When I need extra nitrogen I buy
ARCADIAN NITRATE, The Amencan
SODA, made in the South for Southern
cropL I buy everything from homefolksr
THE BARRETT COMPANY
""AN'A, OIORO'A
AThe
NEW SOUTH ,
YOU .re confially
Invited to ... the
new louod .nd
color Inotloa pia
ture The N" ..
80 th" Alk ,-du
(u tiUut,. mao_hea.
it I, cornlol to J'OUI"
Hichbo hood..
=
HELP WANTED-Wh,to wage plow
I
BRADLEY &. CONE Seed " Feeot
hand Lf satisfactory WIll g vo Co 34 West MaIn street, States
regular employment. M C PAD bora Ga. We appreciate your
trade
GETT Stilson Ga (21marltp) (21marlltp)
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Dll'ectors
Day Phone 340 Nlglat Phone 415
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
E L BARNES Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone Night
465
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Cleaning System Sterilizes
Your Clothes at No Extra Cost!
WE CAN MAKE
DISEASE RIDDEN
GAHMENTS SAFE
FOR YOUR BABY
TO WEAR.
Board of Health
License No 285
PHONE 55
NORTHCUTT'S
J J (UIlWiU!r) ROWEN, Propnetor
CHEAP MONEY!
We are on. rIll I( to make loaDB o. impl'Oftd cit, ..I .tate In
Bta�ro MOfIt altractive coatract. Iaterest rate oe., 10.. IUId
0'....,..... f n�lloUnUnl' loans rea8onabJ..
NO RED TAPE
n.e (oU ..wllljf Hchedule OIl monthl, In.otallment loa....tnct pr...allB
RATES PER $1,000.00
21 Month. Contract
Ji M()nth. Contrul
48 MODth. Contmct
60 Monl.bs Contract
72 Months Contract
84 MontllS c"ntract
9G Months Contract
108 Months Contra...
120 Months Contract
9 and 10 year I....ns apply oa De .. Pl'OlMlrt, DO..
,.1> GO per mODth
31 11 per month
U16 per ..ooth
20.00 per .....u.
17.2! per _th
lU3 per .oatll
13.75 per "oDth
lUI IIU moot!>
11 6& per moath
uder -a.etiOD.
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO GEORGlA
uULLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SEVEN
F.F.A. Chapter Boys I wh cb declined 10 per cent. A 931 Sale Under Power In Security
Deed
Enjoy Barbecu
Jl€r cent reduction wns reeorde 1 n
e typhus level deaths I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The Reg'ister FF A cbupte had I Maternal mortahty dec! n ng 153
U, der autho ty of the powers of I Iii
sell before the court ho ISO
r
er cent WI b I
sale nn I COl voyance conto ned n that door n
88 d COUI ty on the first lues
n barbecue at the last meeting wh ch
p t 55 death. per I 000 pop certa n deed to secure dobt grvcn to day
I Ap I 1040 w 1I n the legal
was held Wednesday March 13th I
ulation and mIant mortal ty flllhng me by Q F Baxter late of
B 1I0ci 10 rs of sole to tl e I ghest b d lor
The boys 01 tbe chapter invited
off 125 per cents WIth 592 deutbs per county
on May 4th 1938 recorded 10 for c.
sh tI e v r ous tracts of land
h dads to enjOy th
1 000 population also reg stered new
the off ce of the clerk of Bulloch su descr
bed below levied on as tl e prop
t eir e progmm and lows Denths II I perror
court n deed book 137 on Ie
ty oC the persons n n ed to sat sfy
.at the barbecue Emory Bohler
om scarlet fever in page 52 I w II on the first Tuesday
certa n fi fas for state and county
Beverly Olliff and Olliff Dekle serv
fluenzn cerebral hemorrhage r r in Apr I 1940 W thrn the legal
hours taxes for tI e yeurs showi to
w t
ed on a committee tbat bad charge of
rhOB1S of the liver nnd BUIC de of sale
before the court house door TI at lot of
land located n the CIty
tb program and al t
ed In 1989
in said county Bel) at publ c outcry of
Statesboro Bullocl county Gear
e
so prepara on
I
to the higheat b dder for cash the g I
bounde I 01 tI by lands of Mrs R
of the barbecue R
property conveyed 10 said deed to w
t I Rosier cast by un olley SOL tl by
The program WRS based on h""
ural HOUSIng Plan Tbat certain lot of land located
m lands of Mrs J 0 F letcher and west
stock smce moet at the boys had
I
St rt dIG
the cIty of Statesboro Bulloch by
Nurth Marn street Levied on as
I tock s a part I th t I
a e n eorgra county Georgia and
n the 1209 h the pro] erty of J H
WhItesIde for
yves a 0 ell" projec
G M d StrlCt thereof fronting
taxes for the years 1937 1938 and
The boyA takIng part m the program Atlanta March 25 -More than half
north on West Marn street R d s 1939
were George T Holloway W E of Georgia s 159 counties have talcen
tance of sixteen and seven tenth.
That lot of land located 10 the
Brunson Harold Ak.ru! and Austin th fir t te ard
(167) feet and running back south
1209th d strict <>f Bulloch county
I I
e s. p tow rural farm hans from said street a
distance of Georg a can taming 30 ucres
more
Bet ey 109 rehabilitat on projects
accord ng nmety mne (99) Ccct
between par or less and hounded
north by Jones
The hog that was used for barbecue to George B Hamilton chairman of
allel I nes and bounded north by avenue
and RIggs mill r08d eant by
was YRlBed by the Reglster F.F.A I the Georg a Uous ng Author ty
He I West
lI[um street east by land. of lands of Mrs
J C Lane south by
chapter In nn expenment foodmg d I ti f
Walter Aldred south by a 20 foot lands of Mrs
W G NeVIlle Bnd west
three p gs on com and supplcm t bsal
reso nons 0 necessIty lor
I alley
and west by lands of J W by E L Sm,th
and R ggs mIll road
en
I
ous ng rehab I tation ha,e been ap
Holland
Lev cd on as the property of Snm
00 one on com alone proved for Bome eighty counties by I
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
NeVIlle for taxes for the years 1936
Spcc181 VISltors lo addition to tbe the board
pose of enforcmg payment of the
m 1936 1937 1938 and 1939
bo)B dads were J YI()yd Nev Is I I
debtedness descnbed in saId dood
T1 at lot of land located In the
member of tbe Balloch eoun
t IS s gOlbcant that the nat anal The maker of sa d deed and the
owner 1647th dIsh ct of B 1I0eh CaUl ty Gu
ty board housmg progrnm IS spread ng to the
I of sa d property havmg deCaulted 10 conta
n ng 775 acres bounded
north
01 education Juhn T Allen member rural s.. tions of Georb"a, for
t was payment of the
taxes assesBed agatnBt by IRnds of estate of
Elbert Webb
of the Reglster loeal school board I m
Atlanta that the fi rst U S slum
Said property for the year 1930
and formerly owned by Lum Jomer east
and CliJJ Bmdley 01 Bradley'" Cone clearance p t I hed
haVing faIled to keep the bUIld ng by
esb te lands of Jason R ggs and
Feed and Seed Co ",ho donllted the
rOJee was auna sev located on sa d lands msured
sBld M M Waters south by lands for
I
eral years ago The movement
was deed provld ng that In default in
the merly a .ned by J C Denmark
0
010 per ceni Alco supplement food led b) Charles F Palmer
now cha r I payment of the taxes agarnst
said U P La Her and J,m McCollum Bnd
lor the pIg foodmg demonstrat on
I man of the AtlanU\ Housrng Author I property when due nnd
faIlure to keep west by I Inds of J A WIlson
Lev
It and th s state IS hem natlonall
said property rnsured the entll"e
un ted on as the property of LaFayette
REGISTER F F.A BOYS
Y
f
g y pa d amount of saId
rndehtedness shall McLaws for taxes for the years
1937
recognized or Its progressIveness 10 I
become due and collect ble a t once
at 1938 and 1939
PLANT SLASH PINE SEED the re-houslng program
the ophon of the holder of sa d
deed That certom tract of land located
The RegIster Chapter (If Future
Mr Hnmrlton has slUd f,70 000 000 I
nnd the underSIgned havlOg declared In the
1209th d sh lCt of Bulloch coun
would be sought to unde",r tc proJ
tbe ent re amount o[ sa d
mdebted ty Georg a conta n ng 103
acres
Farmers has hougbt seven pounds at
ness due by reason oC so d default. more
or less bounded north by lands
.lash pme .eed and plented them re
ccts rn Georgl8 If Congress approves TItle lo fee Simple WIll be gIven
to of U Deroy Jones east by lands
<,<mlly on the Reglst.er school ground
a pendmg bill extending the U S the purehllSer
as author zed III saId formerly owned by
W H Akms
A bed for the sood lui. been pre
HOllJ!mg Authonty The first
rural deed subject to any unpaId
taxes S()uth by lands formerly owned by
rchollJ!mg pro,)CCt lD Goorg a IS
m
Th.s March 5th 1940 M M
Holland and west by lands
pared on tbe campus wbere tbey
can
Th t h 200 00
Mrs BeSSIe Uolland DeLoach formerly
()wncd by James R ggs Lev
be looked alter easily After the seed
omas C<lun y w ere m
ern led on lUI the pr()perty of R
P Jones
have grown lOto soodlmga large
farm hou.... are bemg built to re
SHERIFF S SALE. for taxes for the years 1937
1988
enough to transplant 'the chapter
plllee an equal number of
ramshackle GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and 1989
farm dwell ngs The $380000
under I WIll sell at pubhc
outery to the This M�h 6 1939
plans to sell them at a small price I W h
hIghest bIdder f()r cash before
the L M MALLARD SherIff
The bed IS upected to prodnce
takmg rec<!lved approva 10
as court house door in Statesboro Gear
,,"ound 90 000 seedlings These
\mgton earl er tlus month when
Pres gl8 on the brst Tuesday
10 April Sal" Under
PO'tfer in Security Deed
h old he cad to t t xt I,dent
ROO8eV1!lt s gaed authonty for 1840 WIthin
the legal houra of sale
G!':::>&;:;lI\-Bullocb County
• 0 r y "" 01l ne WID a $307,000 loan
the followmg deBCTlbed property
Under and by Vlrtue of the author
ter The members ai the chapter IleVled on under
()ne certa n purchase Ity and powers of sale
and convey
will probably use most of the plants Bulloch County Negro
money contract
foreclosure fi fa II anee conta ned 10 that
certam secu ty
11 any arc left over they will be sold ISUed
from the city court of States- deed gwen
to G W BIrd by 0 M
t() 1arn",rs rn the commuDlty
EducatIOnal ActiVIties botennr() ftlGeoC:'tgtloan GlnnfaCvoomrpOnfnythae_Clensnt
Sanders on Apnl 4 1938 recorded In
� ..
_ deed book 130 page 108 n the clerk s
--- S J F()ss trading aa S J Foss Gin offIce B
.lloch superIOr court G W
GrICe Says He May
The WIllow HilI prospect ve demon Oompany n
trade name leV1ed on BIrd WIll on the
first Tnesday 10
strat on scbool was tbe llCene of
tbe as the pr()perty of the S
J Foss April (2nd) 1940 wlthm the legal
Run For Congress Bulloch county WIde gronp culmmat-
G n Company and S J Foss to
WIt hours of SIlle hef()re the court house
Tw() 80 saw steel ball bearmg door rn
sa d county sell at pubhc
mg act v ty Mnrch 15th
Over sIxty d rected air blast grns two 80
saw ()utcry to the h ghest bIdder for
eash
GlennVIlle March 23 -Joseph T teachers and putrons observed
De Cen Tenn al extractor feeders
and the property conveyod n sa d deed
(rlee Judge of the AUant c c reu
t
Ivelop ng tbe Aesthet c by
the flleul conveyor one 380 saw
reworked to wi
1 tbe super or court "nil run
for
I ty
of the school under the superv
s 01 repa ntcd steel
condensor WIth set All that cert n lot or parcel
of
<'()ngress th s year I he IS
convmeed 01 M SB DLxon and the lelldersh p
of of seeond
hand upr ght dust flues land 5 tuate IYlOg and
be ng In the
o ma)onty of the people of the First h pal 111 D
AIt
wltb condenser bottom an I elbow 1209th G
M d,str ct and m the
t e pr DC ISS 0 n
n s .or to hnt lIue one set of Cen
Tenn",1 c ty of Stotesboro Bulloch county
1 str ct want h u as the r depresenta- the pr .....
onferen.., where n the t.each seed scales one 8 by 5
steel bucket GeorgIa saId lot bay ng a
western
t v� 50 the nnt anal Inw mukmg body ere and SUp€TVlSOT
n t nted plans for elevator w th necessary
9 Inch can frontage on Gordon street
of
1 e BBld today n a s goed statement the day 8 obeervat on
USII g state
vey()r to convey seed
to sood b n thirty five (35) feet and be ng
The Judge sa d For several bulletins the follOWIng groups
of
at s de of g n house onel vacuutmh
bounded as follows North by a 20
ed
seed feeder and seat comp ete
w foot niley east by lands of Glenn
'Mnths past I have re<.'<' v sugge. pup Is w.re taught Group
D Cren dr v ng attachments 17
feet of Bland south by lands of B B Sor
tlODS that I offer for congress
but ttve Art MISS Shefton Group
C 9 nch s<!ed conveyor at gms
In rler and west by sa d Gordon street
I bad ,;,'wen the matter, () cons
dora Mus t lIllSs M lis the Olor
on Staff
I
steel box complete WIth hoppers Sa d
sal<! t() be made for the pur
Iton until w th n the last few dsys M tin M C-coper
Group A
and WIth dr vmg attachments
17 pose of enforcing pnyment
for the
d
c'" g r feet of 6 nch conveyor
Cor motes defaalt of twenty (20) notes descrIbed
There seen. to be an ns stent
e Poetry Hour MISS
Dom n s Ut I z aI d imsh n steel box w th dr
v I g n and secured by so d deed from
mand tbot the d stnet have .. repre ng Bulloch County
Natur II Re I attachments one set of 9 mch cross July 1 1938
each consceut ve month
sentntlve fr() 1 the Savannah
zone SQUT'{..,. lIlr L! wton vocat
onal eX conveyor w
th dr v ng altach therenfter through E ebruory
1 1940
IUd durmg the lost ten days I
have b bIts us of native
materIals M!.8"
ments for h ndl ng hulls and together WIth
nterest thereon as stlp
be b
I
e I motes outs de of rcar oC gin ulsted n sa d
deed wh ch are all now
�n urged to run y 50 many peop
e DnVUl An appetlz ng lunch
va house trnnsm sswn as follows due and unpa
d anti tM whole n
hom dIfferent sections of the dlStnct _erved by tbe lad
es of the PTA I
two fleXIble g n couplings four debtednes8
has been declared due
that I an The Will H!I
centre was pleased 27/16 mch ball-bearmg
floor and paynbl' because of saId default
-enous conslderat on to hove as guests
lust week Dr Henry I
stands two 2 7/16 n set collnrs l' tie 10 fee
s mple W II be g ven the
10 beheve that a maJoTlty of tbe pea Grn,..,s Yale
Un vers ty snd H L }:eode�r v�n:ulle��h fr:':lt "t.tr:h�� �:::,hda::J
at saId salo as proV1ded In
J Ie of the d .lntt desll"e
that I rep Howe of the general
educat.lOn I bucket elevator one
2/80 saw set Th s Ml\rth 1 1940
'resent them I WIll mAlte the
r.ce board TI,ey ev nred mucb
nterest oC a r blast attachments and p p
C W BIRD
n the work oj the school
and com ng complete
WIth 36 lOch hall By B H RAMSEY Attorney
t Dr P owl of Washington I bear ng
fan W th pulleys nnd belt. (�mRr4Ic)
mWl y SaId descrtbed property
levied on
-'---------------
D C and MISS Franseth
were also bemg heavy and expensive to
move
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
,,<'ko '" v S tors dur ng
the p sl 1 w II be sold before the
court house B) v rtue of an order
from tbe
wetlk
door but WIU be del vered at the g
n court of ordmary ()C BuUGeh county
-I -25 G<><> Me nbers ot tJ e
W 110 v H 11 tacul
house" te whete now located at
Emit Georglu there WIll be sold at publ
c
Atlanta M. c
- rg a •
I
Levy made by Stothard Deal dep outery
on the first Tuesday n Apr I
ne Ith cr than e\ cr before
Th 5 as t) ho were
clive part\c pants at I Llty sher ff and turned over to
me 1940 at the ('ourt house cloor
n sa d
brOl ght out by lhe esLabl 61
menL of the d str ct
n<>et ng held at Metu
r for advert sen ent and sale n
terms county between the leg' I
hour. of
a De' low mortal ty record (or
the March 16th 'e"C
M Ooope who I of
the law sale
the tmct of land 5 d county
� to n 1939 a d the g
e.test decline
I
gnlph call) outi ned the
work oi the I
Th s :..th �aYlll1.�lR'D l���riJl des'li:U;a�sC:�o:� act of land s t
n leaths f 0 I reve
table d se se y.ar
thot had bec accompl shed
n uate Iy ng and bemg n the
lfi75th
wh"ICh were repo ted at
the annual Bulloch
caUl t; unde the SUpel
v s 0 PETITION FOR
DISMISSION G M d str cb of Bulloch county
meeting last eek of
the State Board of
M 51; 0 xo M ss Shefton
who I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Georg a contain ng
one hundre I
H I h
ed tI c 0 seu.o;s 0. for Readrug
In M ... less e Bonnett
ada n strute x (100) acres more or less
Ind be
f ea t t Sm II Rural Schools
of the estate of J G Bennett
de 1 g hounded as folio".
North I y
Dr T F Abe
proven"", D I
ceased hov ng UPII ed for dlSm ss on linn
Is of L A Aki s east by lands
M L" Dom s who
led the sp ted fro n sa d adm n .trat on not cc
s of L A Akins IOd lands
of Bruce
d scu,," on 011
Read ng In pro cent hereby g ven that
• d al pi cat 0 R Akins south by lands
of Moll c
n tI c Co n un ty H gb
&hool IOd w II be he"d at my
off ce on thc fir t
I
Lee Pope and west by lands of
the
Rov Hoi""", wi 0 espondl'il
to the Mond y
n Apr I 1940 estale of
A Te lies and I ds of
dd b P, es I Th s
March 6 1940 J A Metts
sp at 0lUI1 a
e s g'" V J E McCROAN Ord nary Th s
sale "II cont nue (ro I y
dent G nt of th St"'to
1 e el s to day between the
same hours u
I PETITION
FOR LETTERS all of a d prop" ty s sold
GEORGIA-Bulloch O()unty Th s 5th day of Murth
1940
Eugen a Hendley haVlng appl cd
for BRUCE R AKIN S
pel manent letters
oC admln stration Ad n strator of tl
e eslute of
upon the estate of Rosa Rob
nson de Morgan R Ak I 5 deceased
n ceased not cc IS hereby g yen thl
t
sa d appl c t 01 W II be hel rd at my
ofT co on tl e first Mo day n !\J
r I
1940
Ins M ch 6 1940
J E McOROAN
TAX SALES
Bale Under Power In Seeurit, D
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bullocb Oounty Under and by virtue of the power.
10 tl e Quahfied Voters of the Portal of
sale and conveyance contarned In
Consol d ited &1 0()1 District 10 that
certain deed to secure debt gIven
sn d County Ily S J Foss
G n Oompany by S :r
Notice s I ereby given that on Foss sqle
owner and by S J Foss to
T. esday April 2 1940 an
election The Southern Cotton 011 Company a
WlII be held at the court house in the I corporation exiatrng
under the law.
town of Portal n said school dIS
of tl e state of New Jersey on the
t.r ct W thm tl e legal hours for hold 23rd day
of June 1937 and recorded
109 such an election for
the purpose n deed hook 126 at page.
98 99 and
of determ nmg whether or not
bonds 100 10 the offIce of the clerk of the
ID the unount of ten tI ousand dol super
or court of Bulloch county
I "sba II be Issued for the purpose GeorgIa
the underaigned WIll on th.
or bu Idmg and equipping a new au
flrst Tuesday 10 Aprtl (2nd) 1940,
dltorium lor said school and ether I" ithin the legal
hours of sale before
improvements thereto I the court house door
In said counti,
The aaid bonds to be so voted on sell
at pubhc outery to the hlghelt
are to be twenty 10 number of the
bidder for cash the property eee­
denorninntion of five hundred dollnrs veyed m SOld
deed to wit
each numbered from one to twenty All
that cert n tract lot or par
inclusive to bear date of June 1 eel
of land. tuate Iymg and belne
1040 to bear intereat from dote at
10 the 16 17th G M d strIct of Bul­
the rate ()f 4 per cent per annum I
loch county GeorgIa contarninl(
mterest payable annually on January one snd
one half (l'h) acres of
1st of each year the prinCIpal to ma land
accord ng to a plat of same
ture and be paid 011' as f()lIows Bond
recorded 10 deed book 100 at page
Number One on January 1 1042 and 647 of clerk B
offIce Bulloch coun
the remn nrng mneteen bonds In
nu ty Georg a superior court being
mer cal order one bond on January
bounded ns follows North east
1st of each yeur thereafter for mne
and Bouth by lands of L H Hagan.
tcen consecutIve years so that the Dnd
west by the Statesboro Pern
\ hole amount wIll have been pa d ofT broke
state hIghway or pubhe road,
by Jannary 1 1961 together
WIth all Improvements 10-
None but regIstered qual fied voiers cated on the
ahove deSCribed 1 Ii
of the SOld consol dated school d s I
Dcres of land consIst ng of a gIn
trlOt wIll be permItted to voto In the bOllse
24 hy 72 feet and a c()tton
said election nnd the ballots must I
seed house locnled thereon beine
have wr ttcn or prrnted there()n For 42 by 60 feet
School Ho Jse or Agomst &hOOII
Also nil that certa n tract or par
House those castmg the former to el of Innd
sItuate Iymg and hemg
be counted BS votmg rn favor of the n
the 1803rd G M dlstr ct of Bul
ssuance of sa d bonds and those looh
co nty GeorgIa containing
cast ng the latter to be
counted as SIXty two (62) acres mure ()r les8
vot ng agamst the same
and be ng the remamder portIon of
Pursuant to resolut on and order a 8Cventy (70) ncre
tract of land
of the board of trustees of
Portsl obtamed by the grantor here n
Consohdated School Distr ct from
Jake G NeVIls on December
Tbls February 28 1940 7th 1936
recorded m deed book
ROY C AARON Trustee 109 at page
463 and only except-
S W BRACK Trustee rng mght (8)
acres cut off of sa d
H MARSH Trustee seventy (70)
acres and sold to
M V WOODCOCK Trustee Walter
Hendrix by saId S J Fosl
T 0 WYNN Trustee aald s xty two (62)
acres of land
(29feb5tc) bemg
bounded as followB On the
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION lao:.r.: �� o���r ItdnudsH��h':::o� ��"t
lunds of Miss MInnie Miller on the
east by lands of J 0 Bule and es
tate land. of Chnrlle W Zetter
ower on the s()uth by land. of
CharI e W Zetterower Citata landa
of Walter Hendrix eight (8) acre
tract and by the right of way of
the Shearwood RaIlway Compan,
separating the lands conveyed from
sUld Walter Hendr.x tract and Oil
the weRt by lands of M.. Doria
Andel'1!on
Also on all of that certain gIn
machmery nccessor os connections
fixtures and equIpment as follow.
to Wit Tw() 80 saw steel boll bear
Ing dIrect a r blast gins
tva RO
saw Cen Tenmn1 extractor feeder!
and conveyors onc S 80 Baw re
worked repainted steel can lenser
v th set of secon I hand upr ght
dust flues and w th condenser bot
tom nnd elbow to I nt flue one set
of Cen Tennml seed scales one '"'
Inch screw conveyor 1 ftcr ono
vacuum seed fecdor nml scat com
plete WIth drlvlllg attachments 17
SHERIFF S SALE
feet of 9 Incl see I conveyor 17
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
feet of 6 Inch conveyor one set ot
I WIll sell at publ c outcry to the
9 nch cross conveyor lone trans
hlghost bldder f()r cash
before the
I
mlS" on two fleXIble g n coupl ngs
court house door In Statesboro
Gear !��d; 7tIv60 I;�h l�a:�C�e��It"�f 8;.,'\r
g a on the first Tuesday
n AprIl I d II f t t
1940 Wlthlll the legal hours oC
sale f��d:;;;o o��e I�nc'lrshel� fa r�� ��
the follOWIng descr bed pr()perty bucket elevator one 2
80 lOch saw
levlcd on under one certarn purchase
I"et
of 0 r blast attachments and
money contract
foreclosure fi fa Is pip ngs complete WIth 35 nch
ball
sued from the CIty court of
States bear ng fan Ylth pulley and
belt
horo Ge()rgla n favor of the
Cen All of sUld descr bcd n ach nery be
tennia! Cotton G n Company aga
nRt
I ng
locoted rn the g n house and g n
S J Foss trad ng os S
J Foss Gin plant I()cated on tl c nbove d�Rcr
b
Company a trade nome
leVIed on
e I ) IA, 3C e trocl of Innd
as the property of sa d S J
Foss G n 11 IS I en of SA I mac! Incry be ng
Company and S J Foss to
w t
n second !ten and subject only to
One 80 5 w steel aIr blast
com that ccrta n soles contrnct
executed
mander huller g n wltll sood hop by snld Sam J Foss n h s
trade nume
pers ball bear ng
feeder Idler an I S J Foss G n Oompany on
June
fecder dr vo belt one 80 saw
ball 10 1937 to tl e Cant nent I
C()tton
be< r ng Cen Tenmal
hull extractor G n Company rec()rde I n deed
book
feeder one fleXIble gm coupling 1198 paie
141 n the offIce of the clerk
one 80 saw sect on of galvanLZed of the UPCt or cou t of Bulloch
co I
steel I nt flue one 80 saw
section
ty Georg sa I leI Rum
outstond ng
of galvan zed a r blast pIping n the amou t oC $4 050
00
e ght Ceet of 9 nch r ght
band Sa d sale to I e nade f()r the pur
�cd con\cyor n steel box
com
PfJRC of enro'C ngo pavmer
t of the
plete Cor above g n eight
feet of "debtedne," descr be j n sa d dced
6 nch left hand hull conveyor
n the wi ole 1 aunt of vh ch S
I ow
steel box f()r above g n/
one 80 past d. e T tlo n fcc s nplc
II
I
saw pneumnt e elevator
cnute wlth be go vcn to thc I urehascr
os aut] Qr
connect on zed n said deed subject
to ny n
Sa d descrIbed property
lev ed on
pa d taxes
be ng heavy nd expens
ve to movc
I
Th s tI e 4t1 d y of March 1940
w II be sold before the
court house THE SOU1 BERN COTTON OIL
doo but w II be dehvered
at tho COMPANY
g n louse s tc
where now located at As Attor ey n Fact for S
J Fos•
I G n Co p y by S J
Foss
Le y ode uy Stothard Deal dep I! II R msey
Attorney
uty shor ff and
turned ovel to me
for advertLqe nent and
sale n terms
I
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
of the law
GF.ORGIA-Bullocl County
Th s 4th day of March 1940
M s Gr dy HOOges hav ng PI 1 ed
L M MALLARD Sher
ll' fOl a year s sup I art for
herself and
It"
0 m nor chlldt Cl f 0 n tl e
ec:mte
FOR YEAIt S SUPPORT of I el
deceased I usband Geo ge
GEORGIA-B 1I0ch County G a Iy Hodge"
lotice 5 hereby g en
Mrs T A DeLoach haVing appl
ed
1 ihat sa,d npphcut
on WIll be heard at
(01 .n yea s support for
herself and ; off ce on tl e fi tst Monday
n A I rrl
ton nor ch Idren from the
estale
11940of her deceased husband T A De Th s Match 6 1940
Loach th s s to ot fy all persons J E
McOIWAN 0, d
concen cd that -sa d appl cat on
w II
be heard at my oil' ce on
the first Mon
SHERIFF S SALE
I 1940
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
day n Apn ! WIll sell at publ c outcry
t" the
1 h s Mo""h 6 1940 h ghest b dder for cash befor
the
J E McOROAN 0, d nory court houBe door m Stotesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday
Apr I
1940 WIthin the legal lours of sale
the follOWIng descr bed pro 1 erty
leVied on un jer onc eel ta n mortgage
foreclosure fi fa Issued fron the c.ty
court of S�tesboro Georg
a 10 favor
of ArthUl R ggs aga nst S
J Foss
to W t
One cet ta iO H P TIps vert cat
s ngle cyl ndor engtne Rnd
01 e em
ta n I ress 0 e
cenam tran pCl
and one certn n hydl Ruhe pump
PETITION FOR DISMISSION Sa d p 01
el ty descrlbed above leVIed
GEORGIA-Bulloch C()unty
\
0 be ng I eavy and expens
0 to
J H Hughes guardlll of L
luta no e oil be sQld before the court
I ee B annen no v W II ams
and Eve house doo but w II be del
vered at
Iyn Brannen no\\ Go dy hOV1ng
�p tl c g house sIte"he e
now located
pI e I for d sm ss 011 f 0
so d guurd t E t
• lSI P not ce s hereb) g ven
that I Levy
made by Stothard Deal dep
so d apl cot on v II be heard at my uty
sher ff and turned over to ne
off ce on the first Mo day n Apr
I
I
fo advertlsellent and sll- 1 te
na
1940
o( tl e law
I Thls Maleh 6
1940 '1'118 4th day of
Marel 1940
I J E llIeCROAN Old
U.,v L M MAj:..LARD She
ff
ELECTION NOTICE
DaISY Gunter vs Lester
Gunter-Pc
tItian for total d.vorce In Bull""h
.uper or court Apr.1 term
1940
The plamtlll' Drusy Gunler haVing
filed ber petitIon for dIvorce agoinst
Le.ter Gunter In this etlun, return
able at this term of the court,
Bnd It
being made to appear that
Lester
Gunter IB not a reSIdent of 88ld coun
ty nnd also that he docs
not reside
wlthm the state snd an order hay
Ing been made for
Bervlce on him
Lester Gunter by pubhcotlon thIS
therefore lS to not fy you Lester
Gunt..r to be nnd appear at the
next
term of Bulloch superIOr court
to be
held In and for SIlld county
on the
f()urth Monday In ApDlI 1�40 �hen
and there to answer sa d complamt
W tness the Honorable W
lIiam
Woodrum Judge of the superior
court 1 h s the 19th day oC
Febru
ary 1940
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk Bulloch SuperIor Court
(22feb4te)
Georgta MOrtalIty
Rate Is At New Low
reduct on
eAent.s a
reportA.\.(}
Mnlanu
"BUild-Up" Importent
Protector of Women
PEnTION � Oil LETtERS.
GEORGIA-Bullooh County.
Mrs 0 R Dekle haVing Ipplled
{ot per 1 unent let.ters
of adm Jl stra
tOl upo the estate
of H R WII
I ums deceDsed not ce
So hereby gIVen
that sa d apploahon \\ II b�
heard at
my office on the
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, ± The HIgh School prelommary conSocial · Clubs · Personal MRS ARTHUR TURNER Editor t ����� :�a��;gH7:� ���oi:e::��::�• • .c I , ,tJ 203 College Boulevard + and first place went to Martha Evelyn
+ Hodges second to Carmen Cowart
+ and third to Betty Jean Cone Read1iiI-1 I I , I I 1+01,*+++++ 1 1 1'1 +++++++++ I I 1 I I I li_. I I I I I I I I I 1,1 1-1 I I I 1 oJ..I..1 ,1+++++++++ I I t I ,W-+-I mgs were chapters taken from Huck
I
Ieberry Fmn In declamation first'Purely Personal Su�;aya�� ��:n; C Temples spent I I Allen-Farquharson place went to Charles
Brooks Mc
MISS Mary McNall was a visttor l:E?>®'\J:'W®®m1 UJJ� Wedding In MISSOUrI Allister WIth A B Anderson alterHorace McDougald has returned nate These first place wmners w 1Ion Sparta Sunday '- ---' A marroage af intereat to many represent the Statesbero HIgh School:Cram a trop to Detr-oit Micb J � rrhayer made a busineas tr ip M Ik h II Ir iends was that- of M,ss KItty Far at the district meet to be held In
I
"'ss Irn a Spears will spend the \V d S C T d
r usically minded fo s ave rea y
I' f W II S
... to ur nes ay feasted this week from Easter aft qu rarson 0 I ow prmgs Mo Pulaski Aprol 19week end at Iocr home on Alabama Mr and Mrs C B McAlloster weI e ernoon through the week Everything and Emory Allen of Statesbero •••Mr and Mrs R J Brown and Rob vtsttnrs on Snvannah FrIday from Arms from R goletto to the which took place Easter mornong at MRS AVERITT HOSTESSert Brown spent Monday on Sav mnah Bert Ramsey Sr and Gerald Gl 00 �ew�r Sb�llars h Sundayeafter�oon au. 8 30 o'clock at the Wb,te church on Mrs Percy Ave-itt entertained deMr and Mrs Grady Attaway were ver spent Thursday on Athens Ig c 00 C orus pr serite a pro Willow Sprln"'" WIth Rev A Stumpf dgram In preparnt ion for their appear b loghtfully the members of her bn gevisitora In Atlanla several days dur Mr and Mrs F C Temples spent ance at the college n a few week,s off ctatfng- on the presence of the im club Tuesday afternoon at her home109 the week Tuesday In RIdge Springs S C the program at the college Monday n edoate famli)C on Zetterower avenue Sprong flowersMrs Jack DcLoach and little son Miss Mary Edna Beasley was a W th vo ces from manY",Georgla col The church "as beaoitofully de<:"or were placed about her rooms ForJack Jr of Swainsboro were v sitors t C I h S C S d feges celcbruttng MUSIC r estival Day rted WIth Eas'"r lilies and fe�c endVISI or In 0 umpia un uy Monda), IlIght ODr ow n Mus c Club � 111'8 B high score Mrs Devane Watson wonhere Tu sday Mrs Dean Anderson has returned presented a progra n which would be the lII.rroag� \"OW8' \ver� spoken be a party handkerch ef and fOI cutMrs H II ry G,lfT n and I ttle Parrott Cordele and 11 cred t to al y large club and the fa e an ImprovlseU altil� foul'ed of f �[rm two sport handkerch e s went to n rs IHarry Jr of Charlotte N C gra id cl max to tile week w \S the I I os and greel'oe'ty TII� brIde was H lrry Johnson A dessert course wasguests of relat ves here Mr and Mrs Elmorc Brown have progran presented b, Hugh Hodgson mod 8hly attlre'd til I �vy sheer <!fepeMISS K ttller ne Kennedy of Sayan as thcll" guest h s mother Mrs Cook �: ':e����d:�e�I���e I�o�eg��:����� With lace trllnnnngs and na'Vy ac �:7r�: Le��:�s :!�Yl';;sd:�:: �;:11ah \ IS the guest during the week of Ga nesvllle or two such artlst� and surel) he .. cessoroes A corsage �r pink rosebuds Brannen Percy Bland Inman Dekleel d of Mrs CCCII Kel ncdy Percy SImmons Mrs Fred Lano�r among the lost of great concet t ar completed her ens�lnble CecIl Kennedy and the hostessJ G DeLoach or Columbus was and Mrs Hubert Amaspn spent tlSts of pre"ous days and as a com Mrs RIchard Ottinger SIster of the •••the week el d gucst or h,s parcnts Tbur8da) 1 Athens posel he IS becol"'" g natIonally br de ond only attendant was go"ned HONORED ON BlRTHDAYL D L h known HIS OWll composlt ons ureMr a ld Mrs cff e oac
I
M,ss COl nne Veatch spent tbe played SIde by SIde w th Llszt De n hlack crepe WIth corsage of sweetMr al d Mrs Duncan McDougald week end ",th her parents at thell bussy Chopin .and ma y others Fe\� peas Tommy Farquharson onlyof Claxton spent Sunday WIth h,s hOllle on M,lledgev lie hnger. ",ll ever lun over the keys brother of the br de s#rved a3 Mrl lather Mrs D C McDougald MI and M,s Sam Whetsone and of the college Ste n\\ay WIth more Allen s best lIlan Follo*lng the cerB Ily I Ilmal spent the week end M ss speed and accul ac) than d d those Of M d U W II IHodgson BaIne) and Jess e Aver tt elf any r an ".rs I am Wa lacent G M C 111 lledgevllle a. the
el teTla ,ed qUIte a few iroends Imme entertained WIth a breakfast at theguest or h,s brother Joe Robert TIll Mrs Lan e Gruver 18 spendong thIS d "tely "fte the concert WIth a re H rton Hotel The prettIly appointed11mn week 1 Colu nb" S C as guest o� ceptlon for Mr Hodgson al d again table was adorned WIth the weddong"':!�SS Sl���tl��e z:�:�o;'�d \�:t1;1 ��r DI and M,s J R Riner ::�m�I:�htg�ckth�v:r����s \��t: o�h�: cake and spring flowers Guests atT ny Ramscy left dum g the week pupIls and If you remember the out- tend ng the wedding and breakfast Durrance aSSISted In enterlaonpal ents lit I and Mrs J L Zeltel for MIddle Goorg a College Cochran standing work Jack d d In hIgh school wcre Mr and Mrs Allen Mr and Crackers punch and candyower where he WIll lttend school you don t wandel we are assured by Mrs Wallace Mrs R L Hall Nattoe were served Present were RamonaMrs V N OduIII who has been M,ss Maltha Po\\ell of Savannah h s teacher that he IS stIll an out Allen and Mr and Mrs RIchard at and EdWin .... ynn Waldo Woodcockvls,tlng her daughtel Mrs POI f standing scholar Much more of thIS E ,_ 10 h 10 Ispent the \licek end as t le guest 0 und you WIll thank thiS article IS on tllger nrou,-,= to t elr orne ere Helen Johnson Dta..na Waters BllyWalkel IS spend ng a few days III her mothel M,s E W Powell mUSIc th,s week but It s hard to los Mr and Mrs Allen '"SIted Lookout Kitchongs MamIe Preetorous BarbaraMlllhaven Mrs G D Counts and danghter ten to tho d fferent numbers and not Mountam and other places of onter Jean Brown BIlly Hegmann JImmIeIIf,s. Jurell Shuptrlne of ColumbIa Aglltha of Sylv"n a spent Monday doubt one of our ",roters who saId est A number of partIes and showers MorrIS Jane Chfton Mmam KeyS C spent the "eek end as guest of th h ts R d M H that Ameroca IS fast losong Its love .. ere gIven honoring Mrs Allen pre Sam Strauss Caarlotte Clements MATRONS' CLUBher palents Mr and Mrs W a WL' S ed, pnren e' \II rs for the beaut ful hstong art musIc vous to her ularrlage LOlsc Stockdale W,ll,e McGlamo� Members of the Matrons Club ennee un I the dance nmong them -WIth 0-#Shuptron. Mrs W E Carte, of Waycross Easter came cold weather agaIn but & • • John Barr Jr Betty Ray SmIth Sue JQyed a dehghtful party Tuesday aft-Dr and Mrs Calol Moore and son spent the week end here as the guest It waS a beautilul morning and the B[RTHDAY PARTY Hagons Betty Waller Jerry Howard .moon WIth Mrs S W !.eWlS asBIll of Oteen N C were week end of hel parents Mr and Mrs H D Easter parade gave way to the young Mrs Albert Deal was hostes� to Patsy Hagl"" Elozabeth MIkell Peg hostess at her home on Savannahguests of IllS parents Judge and Mrs er set th s year and seen 10 full Eas fiftecn lottle boys Thursday afternoon M h R b avenue Snapdragons carnatloDB art.!S L MAnderson ter regaloa was Laura Margaret t h h t 10 h gy arsh, CraIg Mars Ben 0 ert other uprutg flo""rs we"e arrangedoOl'e H P Jones left Sunday fOI Brady 10 rose SIlk WIth a perky rose a er orne near own onorong t e NesmIth Agnes Blotch. 0111 ss Carolyn B,own has returned Nashv lie Tenn to leSUme h,S hat ,\I d Lola Brady In red WIth red eleventh b rthday of her son Jesse about the rooll1ll where the guestato Duohalll N C afte, a holoday .t.d,es at Vandctb It aftcr spendlllg felt hat And dId you see the Shet Saxon Deal An Easter egg hunt was SPONSOR. BOOK REVIEW played heart dIce PrIzes gIven at theVISIt w th he parents Mr and Mr. the Easter hal d IYS at hIS home here man g lis 10 thClr largc felt saIlors? enjoyed after whIch the guests as The arts commIttee of the Amer, end of each game were wan by Mes
- R J Brown W H Temples spent Sunday on
One II brIght red and 0Jne on n)atural' se lIbled In the dIning room where can ASSOCIatIon of Unoverslty Women dames A J Mooney D B TurnerCI I J M th h t ed Mar, Johnston (Mrs ames 10 t n lhe pretty b rthday cake WIth eleven II b k f B James Branan J L Mathews Franktar Ie oc news us re unl Stapleton nnd v.ns accomparucd home and naturnl su t \\Ith such a heeom WI sponsor a 00 revIew 0 e
GrImes Ha"--ey Brannen B H Ram
to Tech a(tel spend 109 lhe week end by Mrs Temples who h ,d spent the IIIg hat to match? Few people are candle was placed and punch and loved FrIend by Hewen and Von <vas the guest of hIS parents Mr and week there as lhe guest at hcr moth mOl e cap Ible lhan Mary and she crackers were served Games were Meck The story deals Wlth tbe lile sey and M S PIttman The hlg heartM,s C B Mathews
el Mr. Parish possesses that gIft of puttong Just played and a number of prozes gIven 01 the musIcIan Tcha,kowsky The pr'zc went to Mrs Gtlmes OthersDI and !lfrs R J Kellnedy rue the lIght name Wltl the tight face and later In the afternoon the borth II ._ h M Mar n present were Mesdames Joe WatsohMI s 1\ W Edg� has as her guests even though she may have met you revIew WI "" gIven �Y ISS 10spend ng some tIme 10 Atlanla "here Mrs Bob Appel and clll dren 10by only once DebbIe Aldred looked qUIte day cake was served Mrs Stothard Groover at the apartanent of Mrs Homer S,mmons and J E DonehopDr Kennedy IS a patient on the Craw and Pat f Lancaster Pa MISS Ann lovely WIth her corsage of AmerICan 0 I asSIsted on servlOg and enter Ronald J Neli on Sunday n gbt Refresbments consISted of a salddfOld W Long HospItal W I Beauty roses And by the wa� an March 31 at 8 a clock a�d sweet courseM_ N�m �e � u d=m ���Bl�nmea�M� a�=hdgrn�����r�������������������������������������������������ijHogue of Hanover Ind,an!. Jean SmIth Sunday Countless ea Iguests Saturday even ng Dr and Mrs It-fJ nnd Mrs D B Tur.ner and Mr mel I us were worn Sunday and orteCalol Moore and son B II of Oteen
l"ld Mrs Artl UI 1 urner spe lt the pretty g rl up North Main way reN C and Rufus WIlson
week end 11 Atlanta where D B c",ved roses frol1l a ver) specIal adMISS Leona Newton of 1Y nston mifer of hers Little Jane MortIS an J
Salem N C was the week end guest-
Turl cr �poko at the Gem gill conVCl\� June Beaver proudl} wore tttntin'turet all of the N Itlonal Beta Club corsages sent them Easter Pansyof hco slStel Mrs Berrmld McDou �h ,nd M s J D Todd and daugh Macon (Mrs WIll) was lo,ely In agald and MI McDougald tel� Ju 1� and Jean of \ .daloa were black al d whIte outfit WIth a "h,teM al d Mrs Her l Blotch L cumell a on her should." DId you sceguests Sunday of Mr md Mrs oren
Irby and Chall er, F<anklm s lo'elysons Jimmy md Smets of Suv mnuh Du. den lnd \\ 81 C ac('ompanlcp homQ daughter III her lIttle angora hoodspent the week end as the gl ests of by M,s H H Durden \lhQ WIll delogl ted WIth the folks admiring herMr a ld Mrs J L Mathe vs
sl>cnd some t 1 e \ Ilh them as she left the christen ng sen celIf,s Leon Donaldson and MI Mrs Bert Ra nsey spcnt Froda} and Sund l) '-Fr el ds of !'.nn RamseyBeavel aId \daughtel Jane h (Mrs Bert) are dehghted to knowSlllurda) In Sayan lah s t e gpest of sl e was chosen by members of theFr day n Sav, nah W th MIS I e� s steo M,s Charles Perry and \\ Oll1an s Club to be honored at theSpencel who \\ s \ ISltllg thel e heal d Sla net � Cruclnxiol SUI g by dl tnct meetmg' held In SavannahMI and Mrs J A Byals of At the n c and boys chou of St Johns Wednesday II hen "e th I « of thelanta
many thu g, sl e dId for the club nclw cl of h �h Charles Pcny Jr
thc past Ie<- years "e don t \londer
she received the honor She \Ioas n
Hb ulllcntal III makmg our club house
pass ble Ene! club 111 the d str ct
had the opportul Ity of nam ng One of
ts outstandmg n embers for recog
'fut on and v. e are del ghted the con
nllttee guve 10101 \\1 ere honor ,"as
due -FlO al plans ale b ng fOlmulated
for tl e a tnunl Chamber of Con 1 erCe
Lad e, N,ght "h,ch wl11 be n 11 I
Apr I A 1m t It on IS all the ladles
need fOI th q affair -\\ III :;ee y'Ou
AROUND TOWN
----------------
,A dehghtful party was gIven Tues
day afternoon by Mrs Mmnoe Lee
Newton at her home on North Zet
terower honor ng her son John Ault­
mal who was observlng hiS eleventh
b rthdllY Gnmes and contests were
enJoyed aiter wblci, pIctures were
made of the chIldren M,ss Edwena
ParrIsh Robbie Mallard and QUI
Openmg Dance
AUGUSTA
MllnlClpal Auditorium
Wednesday Apnl 3rd
9 30 til 1 30
Couples $220 Stags $1 65
Spectators 55c
ZE'ITEROWER-TAR1E
Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower of
Brooklet announce the engagement
of theIr daugbter Grece of Aug:ost3
formerly of Brooklet to WIlham
Hugh Tarte of Augusta The wed
dong Wlll lake place the latter part
of April
...
po nts
day n ght of M
Booth
B Ulssel, of Atlanta ..
sevClsl \\ceks I�h ler
laugh tel M 11; E \\ Key al,d Mr
M,s C B Ed v,rds so,st� of
Natt e Aile
W 1I0 \ S1'I ngs \ I coe Ie
tendcd II e the edd ng 01 h,s sal
Emol y Allen and I'd ss K tty F I
quha SOt
Mr nd M 5 Gavel B a nel HI
Robel t al d Betty BI annen and Eloz
abeth R Ish ng spcnt Sunday" Ma
con \ Ith Telat ves and also VISited
,haoles Blannen at G M C
M
daughtels CtU'ol and Jean have Ie
tt rned to theu ho 1 e In NOl wnl�
OhIO aftel a VISIt to 11'11 a ld Mrs
C M Dcstle and Mrs L W Destlcl
ENGLISH 1 VY • co«o. ,proud
fetU.urm� an eKqu silc new fabnc
of ouhby crepe V.""ial gradu
.ted bands of deep .ooes g.o
tocltrut 10 <be back_d , QUSlT
• GO(O<$ Hemmed odS'" sunf..e.n<! cuhiaoc.
Come. ",<eadJ' �
$3.95SPECIALS!
CLUB
M,s John Du .ean e tella ned tl e
Satel! te Club II ednesda� afternoon
at leI apartn e ,t on South lMa I
street:. Her 00 ns v. ere decOlated
WIth carnat OilS a ld daffodIls Four
copper lsh trays went to Mrs Hoke
Brunson for high SCOl e and fOI low
M, S HollIS Cannon I ecelved two
a.lmond dishes A sweet COUlse ",as
served Other guests were Mesdan eo
BIrd Danoel Bob Pound Frank MI
kel! II endel Burke and a F Wh,t­
mlln
Three la:rge floors chock full of gay new
Sprmg Goods' Shop comfortably and lel­
surely' Make your selectIons from one of
the largest stocks m Southeast GeorgIa'/
Saturday
II
IIM,sses Sara �e Dorothy and LoUIseWIlson nnd Rufus 'Vllson wele dinnerguests Sundny evenmg 01 Mr and
Mrs H S Olloff at the I home
Savannah
iii I and Mrs Hal l Dodds and
dnughteJ of Augusta wlll \l"11Ve
here Monda) to reSIde und mIl OCCUP}
the Walker apal tmene Mr Dodds IS
the nev. cngmeci fOl the Georg a
Powm Company
MI and IItrs Howard Ch'lStUln
have as their guests iii, and !'olrs
Kenneth MIller and son Rogel of
Blngharhp'ton N Y Ml and MI s
Chrostlan and the r guests spent
Tuesday m Savannal
Mrs S W LeWls and M,ss Lillo.n
Hogarth had as theIr guests Sunday
lIfl s C P Hogarth of Brunson S C
M,S A F Xavlel New Bedford
Mass and Charles Hogal th asSISt
ant to the PI es dent of Landet Col
lege Green" ood S C
Mr and Mrs H P Jones spent
Sunday on Atlant.:. and Conyers and
Wale accompanied home by John Eg
bel t Jones Zach SmIth Robert Mor
]IS and Chade. Brooks McAlhste,
who had spent tbe \\ ock end In At
1anta III attendance upon the state
conventIon of the Beta Club
4· •• r. 1.,1. f ••
LI".�ty·L."'" ••_.
'The ilip IbM g.... ,...
accne women & b"e.k
Won C '.eM 01' cI... or
r,,1e up Ib ••kt •• tI.
Se............ fow: p><e ""­
Yee .. lin u omoocbJr u a
JOmad ..... Tal!o<ed'"
all ohe DlceeOCS foe wbido
SeampcuEe "f"""",. Of
Ra"", Sotin LaRur doac.
guanaued foe lone _
Lot•...,..
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Members of the Phllath�a class of
thc Bapt st Sunday school enJoyed a
part) Wednesda) afternoon at the
100 I e of Mrs Howell Sewell pIe..
dent of the class
al r lngement of flowers was used
througl out the t orne and fancy sand
Yo ct es and dr nks v.;ere served buffet
style frol1l a prettoly decor .ted lace
covel cd table Aftel a short bus ness
sess 01 games .. ere enjoyed Host
esses w th M s Sel"o-e11 were gloup
Mo.da 1 es J G Moo!e Dew
Gordon !\lay, C E Mc
J P Fa) a d Frank
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Ballard's Blue Bud
FLOUR, 24 Ibs
OLEO, LB.
PAPER NAPKINS
100 to package
RITZ Large &x
Brellkfast BACON
Cello wrap Ib
CONDENSED
MILK can lOC
OYSTERS
.........� ....
FISH $1.95ALL CUTS BEEF AND
PORK at EconomIcal PrIces
t \VOl\!!\N S CLUBSMeSdames W S Ha Del R
I
COl e Percy Bla� L F Mal tin a ld
E,e!ett W Ihams spent Wednesday on
Sa, ",nah a�tendlng_ the state meet
ng of Federated 'Voman" Clubs
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINKS AND SAVE'
•
I BACKWABD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloc.h Timl!8 April 3, 1930
Mrs J A McDougald returned
from Raeford N C whAre she spent
several days WIth relatives
Alexander DeLoaCh Jr son of A
L DeLoach of Claxton died at Mlam,
from accidental wounds received whils
cleaning a pistol
Bulloch Evans Candler County Medical Society to hold three day inati
tute on Stateabcro next week Wed"""
Thursday and Froday
A pretty comphment to Mrs Ben
bon Nussbaum was the brldge party
Wednesday afternoon at which Mrs
Ernest Rackley was hostess
Among the lovely events of the
week was the bridge party Froday
evemng grven by Mrs Barney Averitt
on honor of Mrs Herman Parrish
of Philudelphia
Forming a congenial party motor
mg to Magnollll Gardens Sunday
were M,sses Lucy Mae Brannen and
NIta Donehooo and Messrs Robert
Donaldson and Jake Morgan
ReVival services III progress at
MethodIst church WIth Rev G M
Acree of Cordele doong the preach
ong Elder A R Crumpton of the
PrunltlvC Baptlst church preached
Monday mornong
GeorgIa Unoverslty Glee Club WIll
present program In Statesboro on
AprIl 23 two Statesboro young men
Prince and Montgomery Preston are
members of the club Pronee IS presl
dent and Interlocutor
On Saturday alternoon Mr and
Mrs John P �e \I hose home was
recently destroyed by fire were gIven
a shower by neIghbors and frIends
Mrs W G Nev lie and Mrs J R
Kemp planned the shower
J T Barley travehng salesman
who bad hallUCinations whIle stoPPing
at .Jaeckel Hotel last week was kIll
ed by R L Farmer near Newlng
bon when Barley entered hIS home
and attacked Faroner WIth a butcher
knofe
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Apnl 1 1920
Claude Conley a farmer aged 23
and his young chIld were buroed on
the same grave at Bethel church
Monday afternoon they dlcd of flu
Former soldiers Sailors and rna
rlnes are called to assemble at the
eoqrt house Saturday afternoon Aprol
3rd to organoze a post of AmerIcan
LegIon
George Barnes age 20 son of Per
ry Barnes of Pulask ended h,s I fe
at the famIly home Tuesday mornmg
by fir ng a bullet through hIS bram/"as despondent
Mrs B T Outland J, and MISS
Bess �e were Joont hostesses at the
lovely patry Tuesday afternoon at
Crackerhurst for MISS Ruth Lester
a brIde elect of the month
At a meetong of the fanners on the
court house Saturday afternoon con
tracts were SIgned fat the plan tong
of 100 acres of cucumbers saltmg
statoon WIll be located on the Central
raIlroad
Elder M F Stubbs returned yester
day from LaQrwnge was preseltt
there Sunday at the tIme of the great
tornado In which many laves were
lost two daughters of Elder Stubbs
love In LaGrange
Statesboro talent Wlll present a
program at Sylvania Froday evening
AprIl 10 partICIpatIng on the pro
gram wlll be MISS Mary Lee Jones
readet M,ss Bess Lee vocahst MISS
Baker Vlohnost Mrs Bruce Akons
vlohrust proceeds for benefit of
douglas Branch School of whIch MISS
Drela Sharpe IS ptlnelpal
Mayor Rountree held qUIte a lovely
SCSSlOn of court Monday mormng
and assessed fine:! upon a number of
weH known CItIzens for drlvmg too
fast on the streets of Statesboro
the speed hmlt 10 the heart of
Statesboro IS eIght m les per hour
and It IS contended by soone that theIr
cars are not attuned for such slow
speed
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Aprol 6 1010
At a conference Sunday InOlnmg
a call to the pastorate of the BaptIst
church was extended to Rev John F
Eden of Augusta
Woman s Home and ForeIgn M"
soonary SocIety of the P,e,byteroan
church Savannah distrIct IS 11l ses
s on on Statesboro today
J J E Anderson G S Johnstol
H B Strange R Lee Moore and R
S mmons are attendtng superior
superoor court n Tatt lall count) thIS
weekfl
W \V Bland lost h,s baIll '" Ith all
ts contents by fire at 1 a clock Man
day Ike Harden young negro sus
pected of settmg the fire was ar
rested by Deputy Sheroff A P Ken
drocks
W T SmIth who recently purchas
ed the W B Martm home on Nortb
Mam street IS movmg lOto hlS new
home today the Marton famIly WIll
move to east Statesboro and occup�
the McEachern home
Fore at PulaskI Saturday mornmg
almost completely WIped out the
busmess sectIon of that throvlng
tOWl1 when two br ck bUIld lOgs and
two frame structures went up In
flames losers were J Z Patr ck A
C Johnson E P Kennedy and C
H Green total loss about $2500
Census enumarators announced fot
Bull"ch county Stephen K Hodges
B III EverQtt E E Trapnell Eg
bert A SmIth Meshack Hodges (col
ored) J G Bhteh Jr D B RIgdon
J H St ClaIr Herbert Frankhn
WIlham C Cromley Remer H War
nock Oscar Lane and Charles H
Slapler
Capt J S Hagon up from DaISY
related how a Wlld turkey gobbler
had preventen hIm from vlolatmg the
law W,ld gobbler chased the Cap
lam s tame gobbler from the woods
up to the front gate Capta", went"
SIde h,s house and got h,s gun to
shoot WIld gobbler It s unlawful to
do so at thIS seasol when Captaon
came out of the bouse WIth tbe gun
gobbler was gone law was twt VlO
luted,
lhIllodl Count,
1ft the Reut
of Gecw�
• Where Nature
SmU_� BULLOCH TIMES .... CeaIIwIII the Reutof Georgia• Where Natur.Smil...
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
APRIL 4, 1940
Announcement s made that the
Bulloch County HospItal ServIce
socant on chartered several mo Iths
ago has actIvely begun bus ness and
IS now on the road to further prog
ress At a meetl11g Tuesday after
noon of the steer 109 committee ac
cord ng to nfOI mahon given out
fifty members wete Signed and eel'
t ficates weI e Issued entlt! ng holders
to hasp tahzatlon at the Bulloch
County HospItal under terms outlm
ed In the plan of corporatIOn
Me nbers of the steeling comm t
tee p!esent at the Tuesday afternoon
meetlllg 1Aete Z S Henderson presl
dent C M Destle, Harry S AIken
Allen LanIer Dr John Mooney Dr
J H WhIteSIde ann Dr R L Cone
It IS annollnced that a campaogn
.. ,ll be begun for membershIps and
that It IS expected that the people
of the entIre county W11l take ad
vantage of the opportunotoes offered
by the plan
�Iember 10 p applocatlon blanks
ma} be procured from Harry S
AIken InformatIon as 10 the plan of
opelOtlOI1 WIll be furnoshed by mem
GeorgIa s tolal cash farm oncome bers of the commlttee on�ntloned
on 1939 was $151579000 campared above or from Leodel Coleman who
.roth $157981000 on 1938 IS also a commItteeman
CENSUS TAKERS
COUNTING NOS�
Twenty Three Enumerators Be
gm Work In Bulloch County
Tuesday Mornmg
Counting- noses 111 Bulloch
IS III active progress at this moment
and WIll contmue unt I every name
has been wrotten and all data as
sembled whIch IS expected to be com
pleted wlthon the present month
The countong began Tuesday morol
IIlg With twenty three persons en
gaged on the work 111 Bulloch each
havmg been asSigned a separate
enumeratIOn dIstrIct 1 hose deslg
nated are
Sinkhole d strIct Hugh McCorkle
RegIster L M MIkell Lockhart J
Hudson Metts Broarpatch M,ss SUSie
Mae BarnhIll and Eugene H Brown
Hagan r V SImmons and Dan W
Hagan cIty of Statesboro Won Jack
son Denmark Ashton Slmmons .... al
ter Odum and Mrs Cleo W London
rural Statesboro dIstrIct J
Akons and Bowen Rucker Bay dIS
troct MISS Lena Mae Denmark tOWl1
of Brooklet Perry Taylor rural
Brooklet dIStrIct Hal roson H Ollofl'
and A M MIkell EmIt Emory
Brown Blotch Mrs Mary Jones
Lane town of Portal M,ss Eunoce
Parsons rural Porlal dlstroct Mrs
Maude Aaron DeLoach and Harvolle
Marsh NeVIls Mrs Bertha M Proc
tor
JUNIORS LEAD
ON DEAN'S LIST
Grade POint Ratio of 4 5 Or
Above Is ReqUired To Make
The Honor List
Forty seven students of GeorgIa
Teachers College made the dean s
lost durong the P89t quartel accord
mg to Ull announcement made at
Teachers College last week
The jUnIors led the lost placong SIX
teen students on It the senIOrs had
fourteen the sophomores had ele' en
and the freshmen had SIX on the
honor l,st It IS necessary to have
a grade 1>0 nt ratIo of 4 5 or above
to make tne lost
Followong are the names by elasses
Senoors WIlliam Chambless Daw
son Adolph Drury BrunSWIck Nlch
alas Dunbar M,llh.\en John Roberts
Matthews Ann Breen Jesup Ira
LOIS Brown Lesloe Dorothy Cram
ley Brooklet Miriam G tardeau
Claxton Mary Edna Guntel Lou s
VIlle Pat Pagett Go,don Jane Poole
Guytal and Jewell VandIver Sun
nut
JunIors Edwald Allen Eastman
Earl Byrd Patterson A IV Cooper
lIIyrtle Beach S C J A Gardner
Pulask D B Gould Statesboro
Fie" 109 McDanIel II aycross EddIe
NaJJa! Ced., to\m Col bel t PUI VIS
Odon A H Rocke! Mette Elbert
Sanders Pembroke Chades Stan
field GlennVIlle Hel man IVr nkle
Dalton Eula G\\lI1es Sylvester Em
olyn Rainey Columbus FIances Sew
ard Savannah and Jordye Tanner
Macon
SOph0ll101eS Frank Agu Ole Clen
fuegos Cuba J mill e Bunce Slate
bora John Dunn Devereux PIlcher
Kemp Slatesbero J R Turne! Gay
MarJoroe Cobb Ba nbrodge Martha
Harroson SandersvIlle Azole Hart­
ley Marlon Fla Sue Sh vers V
dette Nancy Str,ckl.nd .... alcross
and GenevIeve Strozzo Blooklet
F,e.hmen WoIloe Hugh Hinely
SPI Ingfield Floyd Turk OCIlla Ed
wena Pan sh Portal Mar e Pearson
Sa.annah Wylene Strockland
Smyrna Fla a ld Myrtoee S"�nson
Statesboro
Local Livestock Market
Reporting for Tuesday s sale Bul
loch Stock Yards subnllt the follow
109
Nice mcrease both III prices and
volume of hogs and cattle
No 1 and 2 hogs $480 to $5 00
3 sand 4s $4 40 to $4 75 5 s $4 25
to $490 Sm.all feeder pIgs hIgher
and on good demand sows and pIgs
on demand Fat sows $4 25 to $4 65
stags $350 to $400 b g boa,s $125
to $200
Cattle market hIgher Best na
tove steers and heIfers $650 to $700
fat calves $4 50 to $600 feeder
yearlongs $5 00 to $7 50 bulls $450
to $700
-----------------
Export farm products to countrtes be on parade here AprIl 11 when the
WIth wlllch the Unoted States has fat stock show and sale IS held A
trade agreements oncreased 50 per few cattle gradong medIum lots of
cent betwee, 1935 and 1938 whIle
goods and chOIce and a few U Sfarm exports to other countroes de
cloned sloghtly
SINGING CONVENTION
MEET NEXT SUNDAY
The Bulloch county smgong can
ventron WIll convene at Mlddleg�ound
school SIX miles north of States)>oro
the first Sunday In April All amgers
and nusic lovers have special IOVI
tations
DEWEY FORDHAM P,""s
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
COMBAT CANCER
Mrs A J Mooney Sr Named
Head of CommIttee For Work
In Bulloch County
Mr. A J Mooney Sr has been ap
!poonted county qommander of the
Lester
campaIgn to aId
conti 01 and cure
gla
Mrs Mooney was appoonted by
Mrs Cleveland Thompson vlce-cOm
mander and tbe campaIgn 10 Bulloch
county WIll be under her leadershIp
Mrs Thompson of the first dist;lct
In announcing the appoontment of
Mrs Mooney declared the movement
to control and cure cancer and the
co operatIOn of the entire communi
ty IS assured
Spencer Tracy dIStinguIshed star
of the motIon pIctures urges ontel
logent and conslant support of the
brave men and women who have deal
cated theIr loves to rehevong the sul
fermg from cancer
It IS human natute he saId
Instonctlvely turn away from that
wh ch s horroble and dIStasteful The
vel y word cancer is repulSive Yet
hke every eVIl It oan be C1>nq�i{,d
only when brough out on the open
Cancer recognizes nlhther caste nOr
creed rt IS not a problem to be faced
by a selected few because It cannot
help but affect us all fortunate and
unfortunate ahke I have just had
the priVIlege of readIng the coura
geous reports of the AmerIcan SOCIety
for the Control of Cancer Inc the
results of theIr good fight over &
perood of twenty five years
• I found 10 thelll not fear and des
paIr but hope and confidence I>f
eventually destroyong a terrIble haz
at d to the health and happoness of
every Amencan home Cancer can
and IS beong controlled It IS an
enemy III retreat The hI ave men
I and wOll1en who have dedIcated theIr
I ves to relIeVIng the sufferIng caus
ed by cancer so much of It unneces
sary mel It our Intelligent and can
stant support By famlhunzll g our
selves WIth the danger and WIth pre
Yentlol as OUt \\atchword we best
can be prepated to make tl e fight
HOSPITAL SERVICE
BEGINS OPERATION
FIfty MembershIps Reported At
Inlhal Meeting Held Last
Tuesday Afternoon
CLUB BOYS DISPLAY
ruGH GRADE STOCK
Ammals Grading As High As
U S Primes Will Be Shown
and Offered for Sale
Bulloch county 8 finest cattle WIll
promes showong the results of being
well fed for several months WIll be
led to the show r ng at 9 a 10 and
then the sale rmg at 1 p m
George Thomas Holloway WIll lead
on h s eIght blacks WIth one bIg whIte
faced calf that WIll be near the top
money In the show ring
The F F A beys from Brooklet Wlll
take the Img by storm WIth theIr
some 35 steers
The StIlson F F A calves WIll be
led to the tlng by a fancy whIte
shorthorn of GIlbert Woodward
The boys from NeVIls WIll show and
sell !fourteen good calves Debell
Proctor and Normal Woods thonk
they have abeut the top cattle from
thIS group
The F F A calves from Portal WIll
be hard to ehmmate for top money
n the show nng
When the West SIde 4 H club boys
get on W1th theIr calves It WIll look
lIke the entIre school haB JOIned on
the parade Wolham Paul and Jack
Brannen Remer Nelson and M W
Turner Jr Ha?<ll I.d Hubert Hatch
k 58 J B Skmner Ben Grady Ne
smIth and others WIll show cattle
that should Wln some prozes John H
Brannen w,ll add some sIxty head of
fancy steers to the sale Montrose
Graham ",II enter five well finoshed
cattle led by a 1200 pound Hereford
a Hereford Shorthorn cross and a
purebred Shorithorn James Davl�
W111 show a Shorthorn that IS good
enough to take prIZe 1I10ney on most
any rmg WIlson Groover WIll make
h,. first appearance as a cattle feeder
J W Newman s Texas calf IS plenty
smooth Harvey Royals WIll show
one Just as smooth James Oenmark
can sho.. the beys the kmd to relse
at home and finosh Emory Lee Gar
rIck has a pen that WIll show near
top KermIt Clifton IS loaded for
everyth,ng ",th abeut eleven well
fed blacks red a who t color deslr
ed Tho nas Grooms IS takong no
CRance' He IS shOWIng a black cali
that should won if it doesn t then the
1 400 pound Hereford WIll woo
Garner Hall FIelds WIll lead on
five of the best home grown and
fed steers seen on the county and
w II be to figure Wlth for the cham
poa lsh,p
MISS Catherone MeldrIm IS W1110ng
to put her first attempt at feed ng
cattle up agaonst all comers These
three calves WIll be very hard to beat
E L .... omack W11l be n the ron)!"
\\�th three calves that should be abeut
tops Mer am Bowen I I1S encourag
ed her two sIsters Martha Rose and
Jacqul n to JO n her", an effort to
prove that boys can be beaten at the
cattle feed ng game TheIr calves
See CLUB BO�S I)age 4
SIMS GROCERY IN
NEW QUARTERS
Mammoth Establishment Opens
Doors Formally on West
!'Itam Str�t Saturday
AttentIon W II readIly be attracted
to the advel tlsement on another page
announcmg the openIng OC the Suns
Super Store on West Maon street
The modern new home bUIlt es
peclally fOI the S,ms Company IS ex
actly what ItS name ",pi es-� super
eslabllshment occupymg a space of
a hundred feet frontage and almost
t"o h�ndred feet on length
Located on West MaUl street Just
below Walnut the store IS only a
short dIstance from tbe retaIl bus,
ness sectlOn of the cIty The plan IS
to carry a stock so complete that
shoppers W111 find 10 the store ev
erythmg they need and thus escape
the necessIty of shOPPIng all over
t< wn for theor groceroes
The SIms ServIce has been doong
busone.. In Statesboro for many yeats
and theor approved methods are well
understood by the pubhc In theIr
new quarters It IS a safe predictIOn
that theIr yolume or busmess WIll be
vastly oncr""sed
All cattle to be entered on the
fat stock show and sale to be held
here AprIl 11 WIll be checked on the
barn at the Bulloch Stock Y.rd
Wednesday Aprol 10 prIor to 6 p
m J E Hodges .chairman of the
IS III natural color of all VleW8 shown livBstock committee announces
The Chamber of Com merce RotarySELF DESTRUCfION Club the Junoor Chamber of Com-
n erce and the Unoted GeorgIa Fann-
DUE TO ILL HEALTH era Will co operate In glvmg a dinner
I
at the Statesboro Woman s Club at
--- 730 p 111 Wednesday Aprol 10 toPromment Young Woman Ends all 4 H club boys and gorls the F FLIfe Durmg Night In Most A boys and fam,ers enterlOg cattleTragIC Manner Mr Hodges W111 be toastmaster
Suspended by--:-;'ndow cord the for the dinner WIth D B Turner
hfeless bedy of Mrs Mela Kennedy mtroduclng the speakers W S
Howell age 42 wns found hanging Brown dIrector of the exten810n
from the lomb of a tree on the back servIce and W D Mobley dIrector
yard at the Howell heme On North of vocatIonal educatIon B B Mor·
Collegt! street at an early hour th,. rls IS preparong the donner
mornong The discovery was made The cattle WIll be shoWl1 on the
by Mr Howell as he went 1I1tO the mornong of April 11 startong at 9
kItchen to bUIld a tire to prepare the
m At 11 80 the Statesboro HIgh
mornong neal Across the street Mr School Band will perform a. a spe­
Howell called Jake SmIth assIstant clal feature H P Womack count)'
school superontendent IS arrangmg
for all the school chIldren to be pres­
ent at th,s tIme
The sale wIth P,erce Leonard as
auctIOneer WIll open at 1 p m on
AprIl 11
YOUTHS INVITED TO
JOIN BOY SCOUTS
Boy. 12 years old and older who
des re to join Troop 32 of the Boy
Scouts of America are invited to meet
Tuesday noght AprIl 9 at 7 30 at
the county agent s office It IS now
time to renew the charter fa, this
eight, year old troop The fil st 32
boys paymg on their regfstration fee
of 50 cents WIll be enrolled
FOllowong the regulat scout meet­
Iltg the boys WIll see a free motIon
pIcture show The New South wh,ch
underlaker WIth Lamer S Mor\uary
and then called Dr A J Mooney
The phYSICIan gave It as IllS oponlon
that she had been dead for about
five hours
At the undel taker s pallor thIS
morDlng It was Icarned that Mrs
Howell had been despondent from ill
health for several years that she had
preVIously made attempts at self
destructoon and that a careful watch
was kept over her On account of her
condItIon Last noght accordong to
the undertaker Mr Howell returned
from church about none thIrty and hIS
wile was sIttIng on the front porch
on an apparently contented frame of
mood After a few casual words Mr
Howell retired to hIS room and later
Mrs Howell spoke to 10,m on a soloc
ltous manner as she went to her
own room He heard nothong more
dur ng the IlIght and waR totally un
prepared for the shock ",hleh came
to hIm as he saw ber lofele8. body
suspended from the lomb of a tree
a t the back door
Funeral arrangements have not
been announced BClildes her hus
band deceased .. surVIved by a
daughter MISS Sarah Howell her
mother Mrs Lee Kennedy and four
brothers George Kennedy Orlando
Fla Tom Kennedy Sylvanoa Rob
ert Kennedy Cobbtown and GOIdon
Kennedy MIamI Fla
The depal tment of clothing and
textIles says that good workman
ship n constructIOn meami knOWing
"hat kind of sewing to 11-,. One of
our cynIcal marrIed fnends says that
when It comes to mendong the chIef
problem of hIS wife IS knowong when
to sew
PRIMITIVE CHURCH
SPECIAL SERVICES
Elder Hartley, of Mlallll, To As
SlSt In SerIes to Begin
Monday NIght
The annual meetong of the States
bora Promltlve church WIll be held
April 8th through. 14th begonrung
Monday noght and contll1umg each
mornong and noght through tbe sec
and Sunday noght
We have secured tbe prolIllSe of
Elder J Fred Hartley of M,amt
Fla to do the preachong In th,8 meet­
Ing Elder Hartley I. well knoW1l on
Statesboro and "'Con,ty havong V>Slt
ed thiS sectIOn on many prevIous oc
caSlOns He IS 8. dynamlc speaker
and preaches the truth of the gospel
WIth great earnestness and f.rce
HIS many froends and admIrers WIll
welcome him to our VICinity agaIn
ThIS date IS one month earloer than
the Promltlve church usually holds
her meetmg but our arrangung co...
mlttee thought best to use th,s date
when all thongs were conSIdered
We hope every member wdl be
faIthful and co operatlVe on all these
servIces
We extend a cord,al inVItatIon to
the people of Statesboro and V'Conlty
to attend these servl�es Hours for
serVIces 10 30 a m and 8 p m
The Lord prepare our hearts and
mmds to worshIp and serve H,m
Y FAGAN Pastor
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LOCAL CLUBS TO
DINE YOUNGSTERS
Dmner on Wednesday Eveni.,.
Preceding Fat Stock Show
and Sale Thursday
COUNTY COUNCIL
MOO NEXT WEEK
"SpeCial ActiVIties" Subject t.
Be DIscussed-Meeting at
Fellowship Church
W,th SpeCIal Actovltles of the p_
T A as Its program subject the
county counCIl of the Bulloch Count,
Parent-Teachers ASSOCIatIon Wlll hold
Its regular quarterly meetong at Fel
lows hIp church near StIlson Satur.
day mor.mg AprIl 13 begonlllng at
10 a clock
In lone WIth Its theme of the year,
The Local PTA -a More V,tal
CommuDlty Force the council has
already sponsored programs thts year
dealong WIth The Monthly Meetung"
and The Program of the Monthl,
Meet ng The program of th,s thord
meetong of the year IS deSIgned to
deal WIth those specIal actIvIties by
whIch the local PTA makes ltaelf
partIcularly felt on the commumty,
such as conductong study groups,
8ponsorzng such CIVIC movements a8
a communIty play nIght the bUlldong
of a communoty house and other ae
tlvltles by w:!lIch PTA s raISe
money to purchase needed matertals
and supploes
It os the purpose of the program to
present the argument for and agaonst
the use of games of chance by P T
A s as a money makmg scheme to
suggest many ways of ralslOg money,
to dcmonstrate a study group at work,
and to suggest Ideas of other worth
whIle actovltles on whIch local P T
A s may engage for the good of the
commumcy
[n order to partIcIpate Intellogently
on the study group dISCUSSIon all who
pl.an to attend the counCIl meetUlg
are requested to read the bulleton on
Educatoon publoshed by the Clti
zens Fact Fondlng CommIttee of
Georg.. At least one bulletIn has
been placed on the hands of the school
au thoro tIes on each school d,sttlct
A delal1ed program of the comong
meetong IS as follows
Call to order Mrs W,ll Cromley,
Brooklet county preSIdent we)come
devot,onal
Program Harros HarVIll program
chalnnan presldmg SpecIal mUSIcal
number Marlon Carpenter and oth
era dlscuss,on Ways to RaIse lion
ey' Mrs S H Sherman study I'l'OUp
demonstratIOn Jaae Franseth and
The PTA and C,YIC
Mevements HarrIS Harvill SpecIal
mUSIcal number Matlon Carpenter
and others busmess session dmner,
StIlson P T A hosta
One trouble w,th our present eeo
nomiC sltua.tIon \8 that tou many
women have a mInk coat appet,te on
a rabbit fur it come
[f Great BrIta", IS going to con
tonue to read our mails on the hIgh
seas maybe we could make It easIer
for her by sendmg out nothong but
post cards
